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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

They Have a 
Word For It 

Publicity is of all sorts, and of much 
-0f it, one may say, to borrow the re
cently coined parody of H. I. Phillips, 
the delicatessen dealers have a word 
for it-boloney. But if you want to 
see a reasoped argument for publicity 
Gf a higher type, read the sketch of 
Edward L. Bernays, in the current 
Atlantic Monthly. 

Bernays, as you may know, is the 
nephew of Freud, of complex fame. 
And Bernays, like Freud, as the writ
er points out, works along psycholog
ical lines, for the moulding of the 
public mind, in any direction, whether 
it be to buy more hair nets or to vote 
wet or dry, is a problem in psychol
ogy. 

---
Meet 
Mr. Bernays 

Bernays, it appears, got into the 
public relations work, and incident
ally, he was the coiner of the phrase, 
"Counsellor of public relations," by 
accident. He was to begin with edi
tor of a medical paper, which, when 
Richard Bennett proposed to played 
Damaged Goods, came forward out
spokenly in support of the play's 
frankness in dealing with sex prob
lems. Bennett sent for Bernays, and 
the whole of his career was metamor
phosed from editor to pubJic relations 
counsellor. 

We 
Reminisce 

Some years ago, the writer -of these 
lines, as I have before stated, was 
working in the publicity department 
of the Zionist Organization. On one 
occasion, I took some publicity story 
dealing with Zionism to tJ1e Sunday 
editor of the New York World. 

The Sunday editor was a Jew-a 
man, who has since obtained some 
fame as writer of a stage hit, but then 
known as today for a certain eratic
ism, and one of those Jews, who is a 
pretty good anti-Semite. 

When I came in with the story, he 
fumed-he boiled-he spit fire. "Why 
the Jews," he exclaimed, "if -I would 
let them would fill this whole paper 
with publicity." Then, turning to me, 
be shouted: ''If you are a Zionist, why 
don't you go to Palestine." 

I might have answered that in a lot 
of ways, but I replied: "1,'hat is, to 
say, if one comes here with a story 
for tubercular relief, he should first 
spit blood." 

He paid little attention to my an
swer, and went on: "Why is it that 
the Irish don't come up here with so 
much publicity, or the Germans?" 

"Well," I replied, " the Irish have 
their Free State-it isn't all that they 
want, but it is still a good deal more 
than the Jew has, and the Germans 
have Germany." . 

But So 
Rudimentary 

Yet it is true, nevertheless, I be
lieve, that we Jews are pretty prone 
to this publicity, yet it has always 
seemed to me, that publicity in its 
b etter sense, we have never ex
pelled. Except, of course, when it 
comes to dealing with matters non
Jewish. When it comes to publicity 
for Jewish things, we are all right 
in sending out releases. We send loads 
of them. 

And we know one or two other ele
mentary tricks-such as, that it is al
ways good to hold the meeting on 
Sunday, for Sunday ts a weak news 
day-and also, if it is possible, it is 
better to hold that meeting for which 
publicity is intended, say in PhHa
delphia or Washington rather than in 
New York, for in New York, it will 
be just another meeting, while in a 
little smaller city, the newspapers will 
give it more space, and it will be 
put on the wires, and wire news gen
erally gets more prestige. 

(Continued on Paee 4) 

JUDGE JOSLIN IS 
FETED BY TEMPLE 
EMANU-EL MEMBERS 

PROFESSOR GETS 2 
WEEKS FOR JEWISH 

RELIGION INSULT 

Congregation Tenders Banquet to Their Says 
President on Recent Appoin.tment 

Beliefs Permit Profiteering 
at the Expense of on-

to Superior Court Bench 

J ustice Philip C. Joslin of the 
Rhode Island Superior Court was 
honored at a banquet last Sunday 
evening, May 1, tendered him by the 
officers and members of Temple 
Emanu-E1, of which congregation he 
is President. The banquet was held 
in the Temple Vestry, which was 
filled to capacity. 

Nat C. Cohen introduced the toast
master of the evening, SamueJ M. 
Magid, Vice President of the Temple, 
who touched on the close association 
between Judge Joslin and the incep
tion and growth of the Temple. 
Nathan Hilfer spoke with greet feel
ing of the varied activities and mani
fold COl'l'U]'l unity services rendered by 
the former Speaker of the House of 
Representatives during a long and ac
tive career. Mrs. Nat C.' Cohen, 
President of the Sisterhood extended 
the felicitations of the women, and 
Abraham Jacobs, President of the 
Men's Club, described Judge Joslin 
as "friend, leader and exemplary 
American Jew." 

Rabbi Israel M. Goldman praised 
the guest of honor for his brilliant 
past history in the professional fie ld, 
a ' history made even more brilliant 
by his exertions and accomplishments 
in the Jewish affairs of the commun
ity. The Rabbi recalled the court 
room scene when Judge Joslin was 
invested with his judicial robes and 
likened the oi::casion to that of an an
cient J ewish sage in Babylon to 
whom the robes of high office were as 
admirably suited. 

Other speakers jncluded Benjamin 
I. Sass, Chairman of the Temple 
School Committee, who presen ted 
resolutions from nineteen organiza
tions existing among the chi ldren and 
adults of the Temple; Herman Aisen
berg, brother of Mrs. Joslin; Isaac 
Woolf, former business associate of 
Judge J oslin's father; Samuel Rosen 
and Benjamin D. Basok. 

The toastmaster presented the fa
mous Temple Twins, Ike and Mike, in 
the. persons of Nat C. Cohen and 
Michael Tieman, who extended in 
their hearty way, the congratulations 
of Ike and Mike. 

The Hon. Charles Brown, Secretary 
of the Temple, on behalf of the con
gregation, presented a unique hand 
wrought humidor to Justice Joslin. 
"Every time you open this beautiful 
humidor," said Mr. Brown, "may you 
visualize it as a treasure chest, filled 
with the rare jewels of friendship, 
more precious to the possessor than 
all material things contained on 
earth." Mrs. Joslin, the Judge's wife, 
was presented a corsage bonquet, 
and his mother, Mrs. J ennie Joslin, a 
basket of flowers. 

The guest of honor responded to 
these expr essions of praise and joy 
with words that revealed how deeply 
he had been moved, although dis
playing his usual cool demeanor on 
the surface. 

Miss Helene Alpe r, harpist; Wil
liam Tieman, vocalist; Herbert Tie
man, pianist; Cantor Harry Bettman 
of the Temple and Arthur Einstein 
contributed , an appropriate musical 
p rogram. 

The committee of arrangements 
consisted of officers of the Temple, 
members of the Board of Trustees 
and representatives of the Men's 
Club. 

---□---
MORRIS ROfflENBERG 

!l'O TALK ON PALESTINE 

New York, May 6--(JTA) - Morris 
Rothenberg, chairman of the Admin
istrative Committee of the Jewish 
Agency for Palestine, will deliver an 
address on "Jewish Achievements In 
Palestine," over Station WNYC, on 
Monday, May 9th, at 6:05 p . m. 

---□,---

LIPSKY AND RABBI BRICKNER 
DINNER GUESTS IN COLUMBUS 

Columbus, -May 6--(JTA)-Louis 
•Lipsky, chairman of the Administra
tive Committee of the American Pal
estine Appeal, and Rabbi Barnett R 
Brickner of the Euclid Avenue Tem
ple, Cleveland, will be the guests at 
a dinner and mass meeting at the 
ballroom of the Southern Hot.el here 
on. Wednesday, ~fay 11. 

Jew 

Budapest, May 6-(JTA)- Ludwig 
Mihaly, a Professo r of the Univer ity 
of Budapest, was Tuesday senl need 
to a fortnight in prison for inciting 
against the J ewish r ligion. 

The agitation against th J ews was 
contained in a pseudo-scientific arti
cle, wherein it was slated t.h.al the 
J ewish religion permiL.c; profileering 
al the xpense of non-Jews. 

The article also ca.LI d upon v ry 
Hungarian to tl.l.!1\ againsl I.he J ws 
For this Mihaly was reprimanded by 
I.he court pr sidenL 

---□---

PLAN BEi G DE 
TO BUILD HO E FOR 
PALESTINE FAMILlE ' 

Palestine Economk orporation 
Makes Availnbl · 80,000 in Lon~ 

Term Contra 

N w York, May 6 - (JTA) - Long 
rm er dits approximating £80,000 

have be n mad 1mm dialely avn.il
abJe by the P al stin Economic Cor
poration to enable 500 fa.mil.I of 
J ewish agricultural labor rs 111 Pa.J
estine to be com independent bom 
and orchard owners during th cur
rent y ar, according to a r port made 
public recently by Julius Simon, 
l>resident of the corporation., which 
organized in 1926 for the economic 
development of the J ewish National 
Home on a non-philanthropic ba.si . 

The corporation was organized at 
the initiative of Bernard Fl xner, who 
is now chairman of the Board of Di
rectors. Felix M. Warburg is honor
ary president; Hon. Herbert H . Leh
man and Robert Szold ar its vice 
presidents and Walter E. M yer, treas
urer. 

In his report. which deals with hlS 
observations during a re nt thr e 
months' visit to Palestine, Mr. Simon 
pointed out that the 500 families who 
are to be settled this year, constitute 
the first unit of a 1000 family se tle
ment plan which was proposed two 
years ago as one of a number of proj
ects in aid of the development of Pal
estine toward which the corporation 
has loaned and invested to date ~2,-
751,591. 

"The procedure in the selections of 
the applicants for these credits," Mr. 
Simon declared, "will insure the se
lection of individuals and families 
who are considered to be most desir
able for this project. We shall pro
vide the water for the settlements, 
and where needed, erect the houses, 
consisting of two rooms, kitchen and 
veranda and stables. The Palestine 
Plantation Company will provide 
credits for kitchen gardens and small 
plantations." 

The cost of settling a family, Mr. 
Simon pointed out, will be about 
$1500 and will be repayable over a 
period of 15 years. ' 'The annual pay
ment of interest and amortization for 
house and kitchen garden will not ex
ceed the rent paid by the borrowers 
now for less suitable living quar
ters," he said. "At the International 
Building Exposition he ld in Berlin 
last summer, where 23 countries ex
hibited plans and models of work
men's houses, it was generally con
ceded that our houses were the low
est priced of all ." The investment of 
the Palestine Economic Corporation 
will be secured by first mortgages, 
bearing interest of 8 % . 

----101----

RAISE MORE THAN $75,000 FOR 
BROOKLYN CHARITIES DEFICIT 

I 

New York, May 6--(JTA)-More 
than seventy-five thousand dollars 
has been raised thus far in the Brook
lyn Federation of Jewish Charities 
$325,000 campaign, it was announced 
at the clo5e of the second week of so
licitation of funds to make up the 
deficit in the budgetary allotments to 
the 25 affiliated societies. 

Members of more than 80 trade and 
professio,nal groups, the Women's Di
vision, the Junior Federation and va
rious allied organizations, totalling 
about 500 persons, are canvassing for 
the amount sought, and this force 
will be augmented as the campaign 
proceeds. 

I Religious Leaders Plead 
For Mutual Respect And 

Sympathy Among Masses 

Promin nt Catholi , J wi h and Prol ·Lant J • r ·on-

aliti E hang Vi w at Rho<l I ·land 

minar on Ifuman R Jation ·hip 

H raids of a bnghl new d.-.y in re
ligious un ding, • hohc, J w 
ish and P nt I ad rs oJ ntallo 
prorrun n •·d, dunng th Rh 
Island Sem.innr on Human R ·lot1 

1 h Id l Brown Un1vl,nuly ,;:, 
ov1d •nc Coll g lh1~ w k, 

dc1wn r,iv ·s pro • only 1{ b 
a.sling "Yfllpll t l 
br ·d mto th • 
..idh•·ring to th•· t.hr 

J . 
h p I 

in h 
nd ct I t 

1'· m 
mutua l 

in grou r,n 
· ty ~ pr •v 11 .:ind c loud 
r a t ar · to d. 

Thr m Jor concluJiorus w ·r 
nved ot during th • d •h •r- uon..., 
wh.ich took the rorm of .,ddrc 
dJ.SCu.uion grou and .. U-T ... bl ·" C'>n
r ·r •nc, , dunng which m- ny fanc, ·d 
prej ud.lces w ·r pro •d n.ncl di 1-

palcd ; recogni 10n lrul r ls,g_10 fr, •
dom ls no a favor, to , yran :d by 
on re-It l n w11•~u,~r, bu rJ 11 ; 

education and CU.5CU.55Lon .irnong 
grou r pr ·nllnr,: cliff r nl fol 
a m an of •lirrunalJng pr- Judice and 
pc _c;uti n, and Lh • candid acknowl
edgm nt that a variety of religions 
not only should but must •xi Ii 
th r .is to be color, warmth and .u: 
in )JVing. 

In h1s addr a t t.h op nlng s-
Slon, Rabbi Samu l . Gup of Tem
pi(: Beth-El sounded the k ynoLC of 
the confe rence. 

" W live together; w fight to
gether; we suffer tog ther." h d -
clar d. "But we also hav to look 
closer at one another and und nrtand 
one anoth r bet r that w may 
mor just and considerate." He 
stressed the fact that while much re
ligious intolerance is due to ignor
ance. a considerable portion of it is 
attributable to moral apat.hy. He 
maintained that ther will al ways be 
honest differ aces between the faiths, 
differences for which the highest re
spect must be cultivated Mgr. Peter 
A. Foley, speaking for the Catholics, 
and Dr. Arthur fL Bradford, pastor 
of Central Congregation.al Church, 
speaking for the Protestants, echoed 
this sentimen l 

Under the guidance of Rev. Ever
ett R. Clinchy, director of the Na
tional Conference of Catholics, J ews 
and Protestants, a confessional was 
held, members of the three religious 
faiths, laymen and women, as well as 
clergymen, airing all manner of p rej 
udices. These, during the discussion 
groups and " U-Table," were dissecled, 
analyzed and erased, the real differ
ences at the same time being clari
fied_and acknowledged. Among the 
leaders in the discussion groups were 
Charles C. Brown, Mrs. Caesar 
Misch, Rabbi Maurice M. Mazure, 
Rabbi Israel M. Goldman, Rabbi 
Louis Wolsey of Philadelphia, Rabbi 
Isaac Landman and Rabbi Gup. 

th1• 
pl JC. 

can nd should r to 
h xphun d 

,rant pr, 1d d o 
m(••·ting m Prov1d • 1-

tonum followillJr( i Wol-
n·. AL th1• c ·( · 
~ oup, of vn 

tour of church 
Cl y . Th1·y V -

J nnrl T •m If' nu-El 
point ·d ou , 1b :d 
u.. , qu1pm•·nt i.n nc.h 

p,•·1k1 g on ti 'uiym ' u tlook" 
of pr•·. ,.:nt - cl y hutrnn r ·l.iUoruhi 
J udg · ,fo. ·ph M. Pr ~kuu,:r of N w 
York t t out ,1l th,· "ch·1uviru m., 
h· lr!'tl, b1golry r,nd m.J uncfo t nd-
1np, 1n n:-l1g1on, r · tit in , from m ,n'11 
Lnhum m y m n." Hr: •xpr · ·d. 

ubt t.h L ,,duc(lt.J.on .Jooo would 
·hmiM ,. in I ·ra.nc . 

"A 1.i:ttodbyw•hv•Ql-gl llc 
fr ;.; dorn of oon 1 ·n Mtl worehip,' ' 
h◄• • plain ·d "But I am not conuint 
w1lh I aJ lie Loi ,ranc •. 1 dr ·om r,f 
u .irituru .-umrnlt wh · m<·n nil 
livr- tog(.th •r in mu uol tol •rnl1on, 
forbt,nraw • and lov .. I :Lf•V • lhr~ 
b;, i <1f r 1.Jgiou p judic • i to bEr 
found in th• motlorus and . rly i1t1-
pr ions Th no r •lat,on hip 

·lwe<::n ignoran · and pr Judie(• 
"Sec to it that bl the rn.l:n of our 

young p<,ople ther-e ls not .lodg d I.he 
C-Onccp ion lhat ~Y an, esp<.:cial.ly 
favored of God. Let not uni t.c 
othr:r bu o lv ." 

Th· cone pt of n tribal god, who • 
aid &nd prol•·cllon is withdrown when 
th n bf . man le:o vits hi cl.an, or who 
i hl)6 ii , Lo on : who pay11 hr,m;1g 
lo llnot.h r d it.y, th sp •aktr cl -
scribed as the mo bl pr mou m 
his ry. He clo ·d wtt.h lhe plea: 
"Oh, br th r man, fold to thy h art 
t.hy brolher; wh r<: pity dwel the 
~ace of God is h r ." 

Th Providence Semlnar w de
.scnbed by Rabbi Ullldman, ditor of 
The American H ebrew, as "an hi 
Lorie day in th history of r ligjorui." 
He paid tribute to B ishop William A. 
Hickey and President Lorenzo C. Mc
Carthy of Providence CollP.ge. 

"So far as I J.--..now the r cords." he 
declared., "trus is the first time in his
tory that Catholics, J ews and Protest
ants have met wider communal aus
pices in a Catholic college, at the in
vitation of a Bishop of the church, for 
a friendly discussion of those divisive 
elements that destroy proper human 
relations. 

"To many Protestants, Catholics 
and J ews this information is unbe
lievable. It is good news that should 
be heard around the world. It is a 
new thing in the religious llie of the 
world: Protestants, Catholics and 
J ews, under a Dom.in.ican roof, seek
ing to understand each other's relig
ions in order to lay open causes of 
inter-religious prejudices so th.at by 
understand we may dissolve them and 
create bridges of mutuality." 

At the "U-Table," which consist.ed JEWISH LEADERS CONTRIBUTE 
of five Catholics, five J ews and five TO CATHOLIC COLLEGE FUND 
Protestants, were seated Rabbi Gold-
man, Judge Philip C. J oslin, Rabbi 
Landman, Rabbi Gup and Rabbi Wol- New York, May 6-(JTA)-Davis 

sey. Fineberg and J . I . Kislak, two prom-
The latter delivered the feature ;;id- inent Jewish leaders of Hudson 

dress during the second day's con- County, New J ersey, are among the 
ference, speaking on "Areas of Co- contributors to the $750,000 new 
operation." The fact that true differ- building fund campaign for St. Pe
ences do exist between faiths works ter's College, J ersey City, a Ron.an 
to mutual advantage and adds a de- Catholic institution. The Rev. Jos--:~h 
sirable color to life, he pointed S. Dineen, President of the college, 
out. announced that Mr. Fineberg, who is 

"One of the first demonstrations of a member of the Hudson County Wel
co-operation for me would be to go fare Board contributed $1009 and Mr. 
out and educate my own group in Kislak, $500. 
good-will," he asserted, "and I pre- Two other Jews donated ~11; one 
sume this is true for Catholics and a $10 bill and the other one dollar. 
Protestants here present." Wide- The latter promised to get pledges 
spread political corruption, gangster- from nine of his friends for the build
~ . kidnaping, pov4:!rly and other so- ing fund, "because the Jewish boys 
c1al problems are areas of co-opera- I at Fordham University are treated in 
tion in which Catholic, Jew and such a fine manner." 
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TEMPLE EMANU --EL 
SABBATH SERVICES I Irma Coplan presided as chairman at 

-- the debate on the question: "Resolved. 
Next Friday evening, May l~th, That H~brew be taugh_t in the public 

Rabbi Goldman will speak on the I schools.' The affirmative _was upheld 
subject, ''When Rabbis and Laymen by Ma thew Marks, Memll Hassen
Meet--A Tale of Two Conventions." fold and H owar d Blazar, repr_esent
Rabbi Goldman will attend the Rab- I ing the B . M B., and the negative by 
binical Assembly Convention at New Eunice Flink, Edith Israel and Har
Yor k on May 10-13 and the Un~ted ' rie t Ross, representing the Confirma-
S ynagogue Convention at Atlantic tion Class. . . 
City on May 15-17. In this address The K eren Ami collection for the 
he will interpret some of t he most day was turne d over to t he He brew 
perplexing problems which confront newspap€r. "Hadoar." 
Jewry today :.1s reflected in the Con -
ventions of the Rabbis and Lay-
m en . 

GRADUATION EXERCISES 

The School Board is making plans 
to hold the annual graduation exer
cises of th e High School and H ebrew 
School Departments of the Religious 
School on Friday evening, May 20th. 
This service will a lso be dedicated as 
the seventh anniversary Sabbath of 
Rabbi Goldman's leadership of Tc>m
ple Emanu - E l. The fo llowing stu 
dents are candidates for gradua
tion: 

High School Department: Dorothy 
Nutman, Norma Gouse, Edythe 
Grossman Lucille Zisquit. He brew 
School Deoartment: Leon Baxt, Shel
don Jensk y Hildia Greenberg, Abra 
ham Bd ilove , Sa ul Belilove Arnold 
Blazar, Howard Blazar. Ma uri ce Beck 
and Norman Klibanoff. 

The Sch ool Board a .,o t;.J;, s gr at 
p r id~ in announcing that P rof. Louis 
Finkelstein of the J e wish Theological 
Seminary will be the mab speaker 
at tha t service and Mr . Samue l Dinin, 
Registra r of the Teacher s' Institu te, 
wiJl award th di ~lomas . 

JEWISH WAR VETERANS' ME
MORIAL SERVICE 

The J ewish War Veter ans of t he 
city will participa te in th e annua l 
Memorial Dedication Service t o be 
held a t the Tem p le on F ri day ev enin g, 
May 27th. Further details will be 
aru:iounced la ter. 

HEBREW DAY 

Last Sunday morning, May 1st. the 
R ---ligious School dedicated the ass<:>m
bly :o the "Hebrew Day Program." 

Ever y Night Is a Good Night 
at 

TI-IE HUMMOCKS 
w ith 

JACK REILLEY 

Dancing Every Night 

A $1.50 AND $2-00 
DlljNER SERVED EVERY 
NIGHT-No Cover Charge 

LAG B'OMER 

As in previous years, the school 
will conduct its annual field day on 
Lag B'Omer , which is Tuesday, May 
24th. Jacob Prutman is in charge. 
The program will be held a t the Ses
sions street playground to carry out 
the spirit of the lovely J e wish chil
dren's festival. 

CO FIRMATTO 1 G zr E 

For the las t three years the pupils 
of the Reli gious Sch ool h a ve pub
lished the Eman u elit , which has 
been wide ly acclaim d as c,ne of th 
bes t Re li gious School magazi nes in 
the coun try . Th · ues h av ,1p
peared regularly v ry Chanuk a h ,nd 
Purim. The Confirmation Class and 
the Eman ueU Le Board ar now work
ing on a sp cial dition for th on 
firma tion. Eunice Fli nk is th e dit or 
in - ch ief. 

A ' 'tr.owk,dcrrriLn t with thanks i. 
ma , of th e i f! of a book by h.; 
L eo "\Ve1r> ,. c-,Jl cl " As a J~w Sec. 
.Jest•s' by Rab bi E n •st T r<'ltner. 

The floral off ring for this Sabba lh 
is the gift of Mr. and Mrs. H nnan 
R osen in honor of their n w-born son , 
M lvin G erald Rosen. 

CAP. . I • AL C l,'.!. 1t'TTEE IEE 

A carnival conun.i ll?e meetin ~ of 
the Me n's Club of Tempi Ema ni_1-El 
was he ld Sun day morn ing May ! s t, 
at 10 o'clo k. The meeting was well 
a tte ded by a Lar ge commilt of <.>n 
thusias t ic w orke rs wh o we re very 
much impressed with the plans and 
prospec ts of th carn ival to be 
neld in the Temple Emanu-El Ves
try on the evenings of May 24th, 2{) lh 
and 26th. 

The committees have met wit h 
ready response !-11 so li_citin~ dona
tions many fine gifts bemg given , to 
be u'sed as prizes, event to the ex
tent of free car washings to the lucky 
winners, by A. H . Goldstein of the 
Speedway Garage. 

ON BOSTON POST ROAD Samuel Rosen, chairman of the car-
Phone North Attleboro 1000 nival and his able committee, ex-

:.;:...----~--------- 'ten d 'an invitation to all 

LAYME 'S SERVICE HELD 

A laymen 's service was held un
de r the a uspices of the Men's Club 
on last Friday. It was unique in that 
two laymen occupied the pulpit and 
the message of the Ra bb i dealt wi th 
the topic, "If I Were a Layman ." The 
service was very lar gely attended by 
m m bers of the clu b and the congr e 
gation and proved unusually inter
esting, evoking t he loyal ty and the 
spiritual ity of all pr s n t. 

Mr . H arry Loeb J acobs. former 
Chainnan of th Public W Uar 
Commission , sp ok on the th m , 
"The Religion of th e B usiness M n " 
The other speake r was the Vice 
Pres.ident o f lh Congr ga lion, Mr 
Adolf Me Uer . Bolh taJks w r of the 
finest and most inter ing ver d 
livered from the pulpi t by laym n. 

HJGH CL TO 
i'\'IAY 13 

A class of 11 pupils wiU ' grad
ua d Crom T mple Beth-El H igh 
School on next Friday ev ning, .1ay 
J 3, a t lhe rvi c . A program 1vill 
b pr sentkd as follows: 

Opening pray r , Libby L. J • 
" My T mpl C>," H.ulh .Brown; '' 
llct- n j amin Ca n.Jozo," Doi l.!> 
,tfa rcw,; " Wh& •· Sund;,y 
M -ans lo • I • " ri c I P · ·1. ; •· 

' rom Micah " u h B H< 
tw d1 "S from Job" F n 
n th •r , P ·ad T \'h n 1 , 1 

...s in the orcl •· r of 
P<.1 .nc llP Brown. Id 
, uth E W,, lc.hnan: 
' a, C Brown , P 
,r (' llCut' s r. L 
d I P bi Samuel 
I si pr, y r P .. ulmt, 
T l lass of Hl'l2 cum. 

c, m Huh Br . 
'o F ru r.• ~ I' Gun·h r, 
3 I-if JJ man Libb L J aff 1 

Kl •i11bC'rg ·r Duns Coh n I I ,re 
r i1:l P , n P ci,r l ag r ,,n<.I 
E. Waldman 

F TH ft . CH 

Th "Fa th r a nd Son N1ith t" of h1· 
Men 's Clu b of T mpli:: B•·th - El, tu be 
h eld on Tuesday v n in~, " , y 17, will 
be the b 1gg t ven t of tht club •· -
son, a nd wilJ proba bly be on of • 
most pleasant affair:; the clu b h i.I ad 
in the te n y an; of !ls cxh,tt:nce. 
Every m em r m ust b ring hi son or 
if he has n one. a borrow d son from 
som friend or from th f: Orphanar,. 
The commi t tee, headed by Char les Sil
verman and Harry I I. yers. h...s 
worked for w o arrang sc,,n -
th.ing unusual and worthwhile. 

The affair will start with a dinner 
a t half-past six, in th Vestry of be 
Tempi , and wil l be follow~d by a 
program of unus u aJly meri~onous e n 
ter tainment. T ickets may be ob
tained by m ai ling checks to H arry 
Myers, 276 Niagara str eet. 

OV. OR 'IA . CA E ND 
JUDGE IRA L. LE'ITS TO 

SPEAK MAY 20 

pulpit on Friday, April 22, were the 
gift of Mrs. Sarah Payton and fam
ily, in loving mem ory of Harry P y 
ton. On April 29, they wer t he gift 
of Isador e S . Low, in m emory of his 
mother, Brancl.aJ Low, and from 
George Led re r, Harry L0cb J acJ bs, 
Ga rdner , Dorothy and Edna J aco bs, 
in memory of Mrs. Harry L b J a
cobs. 

COLLEGE ROl'P 

Th fin a l meeting of lhe SC/ason of 
the Colleg D iscussi n Group was 
h .. ld in th P-1 Lambda Ph1 Frutemity 
House, Wat rman s tr et, on las t un
da y night., May 1. Ro bbi Gup ook 
a. th topic of his disc ion . "Th • 

minar of Human R l tionslu . ," 
with a vi ew f nlls lmg the a t •n lwn 
of lhe lude n · in 1 pro1.•? dm~s. 

BOOK OF ' IIE 

The n x l mec• mg o( hr• :800 ~ of 
th1• fon th Club wi ll hl1 h ·Id .it tiw 
hnm • of r 1 my W1 . ' f S !I() 

<ln v , Sund,,y .vr-nlnl{, J. ., y l " 

r 

'" €A 1"0 

. .. I , , for F r>ur," wil l r ·;,-
~ · m 11" 

I , c 
(J • I I I r 

mpn , [I n[ ·n 
r1 J P;in und 
t'L Fo ll,, 'Jill 

th pl· y, th<· 
, ,y <:k,nc,· Th · 

of thi ev n b(. ,nnoun" ·cl 

Th" comm in I hr, r .'' l 

f: u bl icity, Fr_, dm:,n cl W 

E: 11 , B(: rlh Bri IJ Zd<.1~, I fo o h , 

,, ,,. 
OSIP GABRILOWITSCH URGE 

¥ 0 TH TO STUDY HEBREW 

Detroit May 6-(JTA)-Osip Ga
brilowitsch. eminent pianist, who is 
conside red the world s gr a test inter
preter of Chopin, and D irector of the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra, in an 
in terview wi th the correspondent of 
the J wish Tel graphic Age ncy , u rg s 
t he J ewish yo ut h to stud y H b w 
and advocates P alestine's rt:!con · truc
tion. 

1r. Ga brilowi ch La u ded lhe work 
of Hadassah and the Hadassah hos
pi t.a ls as something to be p1oud of. 

---□'---

loscow. May 6-(J TA)- Th Com 
zet., govern mental d partrn n t for set
Umg J •ws on th • land and in indus-
try, r n tly issu ed an ord r fo r lh 
r~ wnption, bt.,gmning ny 10th , of 
unm1grn Lion to B1ru Bidjnn wh re a 
J e w ish r •public is ulllma Ply Lo be 
c ·tab! hL· . 

INSURANCE 
LL K 

C .'U L1' 

.J. ER 
0 I Dorr n c !:) l. 

D OF 

1 d FU{E 

STOF 
oo:i, 

1 u n·a ' , · ,i h Tlll ,HI 

WI h 

IJ f' 1t111•tl ( .' f, ,,v ro f,,r ( .o . 
77 (j . 11 w ood \t·nut· 

s111:; 

Hh d { "-, EJ 
H,, ••tm1,r , f" r<-d •rirk. H ·llrn·L/\· r, fr .h-, 

P •u rl W..i n r , p - · Li bby ,h ffo ---------------

BE 
IJ 

E11' 
H. 

I" T IIf. < ( I, OL£ 

Cll.EVJ ()LEl' C(J IPA 'Y 

THE E FOR 19.,2 
776 Elm ood Ave. - cling AlJ D pb . 

peo Ev · al o . In {lil Li<>n 
and ( rvlce 

.,. - - - ....,....,._.~ - · --~-- - -
' ! i COLONIAL ART C LASS Co. J 
i i 
i Stained and Leaderl Gla · W ind,o,,, · i 

I 713 ORTlI iAIN . 'TREET 
The Washington Bi-cen tennial Cel

ebration of Temple Beth-El, which 
was a uthorized by the officers an d 
trustees, several months ago. h as 
de finitely been arrange d to take place 
on Friday evening, May 20. 

i
i' 1' 

1 _____ _1:~~~-=~~~.--,_, ___ 1 

DINE Cabaret DANCE 

I Daily Lunch eon THREE l''ull Course Dinner I 
50 Includes soup SHOWS 85 5:00-8:30 

C and des,sert DAILY C P. M. 

BEAU TIFUL BANQUET HALL AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES 
Phone for Special Party Rates 

MUSIC BY MURRAY VON HOCHBERG ORCHESTRA 
NO COVER CHARGE 

CONCERT 
Ukrainian National 

Folk Ballet 

Dancing and Singing 

Sponsored by West Warwick 

Dancing Class 

T\ie most gorgeous and fascinat
ing Ukrainian progr am ever pre
sented in Rhode Island. Over two 
h undred talented dancers and 
singers participating. 

INFANTRY HALL 
PROVID.ENCE 

Saturday, May 7, 1932 
8 P. M . 

Admission: 50c and $1.00 S. HUDYMA 
Director of N atiooal Dances 

His Excellency, Governor Norman 
S. Case, will extend the greetings 
of the state. Judge Ira Lloyd Let ts 
of the U. S . District Court will de
liver the main address. Among the 
guests who have accepted the invi 
tation to be present is the Chief Jus
tice of the R. I. Supreme Court, 
Judge Charles Stearns. Delegations 
from the six commands of the state, 
that trace their history to the days 
of the Revolutionary War, will ap
pear in uniform and bearing t he 
standards of their units. 

CONGREGATIONAL MEETING 

The · semi-annual congregational 
meeting will take place on Sunday 
evening, May 8, at 8 o'clock, in the 
Vestry of Temple Beth-El. Sev'o'ral 
matters of importance will be pre
sented. 

PARENTS OF CONFIRMANTS 
MEET 

The parents of the members of the 
Confinnation Class met with the 
Rabbi recently and it was decided to 
continue the practice of fostering the 
home reception on this day. Rabbi 
Gup expressed the hope that the par
ents would impress upon the children 
the need of continuing at the school 
during the two years following their 
Confirmation. He pointed out that 
Confirmation was a religious exercise 
and could not, in any way, be con
strued as a graduation from the 
school. The curriculum of the high 
school classes. h e averred, was de
signed to help the children adapt 
themselves to the life of the Jewish 
community. 

FLOWERS 

The flowers, which decorated the 

.,•.~ ,,_.. - ,-,._.,') - - C - Ill ,_ 1, _.,,._....-,~_.,..,_~-.._..-..._,._,~-..--~ • 
I Con gregation Sh omrei Shabo 

1 I AUTH ORIZES ITS RABBI 

I 
i 

MYER ]. LEVI Nso·, 
f 27 Mulberry St., P rovidence-PL 2641 

-j To Distribute All Kinds of Sacrament.a l Wine, 
i California, P al estine, etc., for All Religious 
! and Ri tual Uses to All Worshippers and I Members at GREATLY R ED CED P RICES. 

i RABBI LEVINSON IS AUTHORIZED BY 
~, HOSPITALS AND PHYSICIANS TO OFFI-

CIATE AS SANlTARY AND PRACTICAL 
MOHEL. 

•!•.- c - - ::i - - - c - a - , _ a - a - a - c - - - - a - ~ - ~ - - - a - - a - = - tV 

E. W. 
GENERAL 

SHIPPEE & 
INSURANCE 

85 WESTMINSTER STREET 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
PHONE GASPEE 5746 - 8432 

SONS 
AGENTS 

DANIEL A. CLARl(E 
RED OAK NURSERIES 

FISKVILLE, RHODE ISLAND 
Unsurpassed Ornamental Nursery Stock in All Varieties 

THE BEST EQUIPPED NURSERY IN THE STATE 

PROFESSIONAL HORTICULTURAL AND LANDSCAPE ADVICE 

TELEPHONE VALLEY 1090 
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TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 
SERVICES 

The regular Sabbath Service takes 
place Friday evenings at 8:15. Can
tor Joseph Schlossberg and full choir 
chant the services. Rabbi Mazure 
preaches the sermon. 

RELIGIOUS SCHOOL 

The Religious School meets on 
Sundays at 10 a.m . Assembly is he ld 
at 11:30. Rabbi Ma zure conducts the 
assembly . 

BAR-MITZV All OF HERBERT 
SCRIBNER 

The Bar-Mitzvah of H erbert Scribner, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J . S cribner of 
35 Gallatin street, wil l take pla ce a t 
the Temple this S aturday morning, 
M ay 7th, a t 9:15. Cantor J os~ph 
S chloss berg will chant the services 
and Rabbi Mazure will officiate and 
bless the Bar-Mitzvah . 

FLOWERS 

The flowers on the pulpit this Fri
d ay evening were the kind gift of 
Mr. and Mrs. J . Scribner in honor of 
their son Herbert's B a r -Mitzvah. 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRA EL COUNCIL 

The T mple Beth-Israel Counci l 

met last Thursday evening, May 5th, 
at 8:15. An enjoyable evening was 
spent by all present. 

CONDOLENCE 

Condolence is extended 1o the be
r eaved family of Mr. Samue l Litt
man, who passed away , Monday, May 
2nd. 

NEW SCHOOL ROOMS 

The new school rooms in the lower 
Vestry h ave been equipped ~th 
desks and chairs and are now bemg 
used by the classes of the Religious 
Sch ool. ' 

BAR-MITZVAH OF MU RRAY 
GARTNER 

The B ar-Mit!:vah of Murray Gart
ner ~on of Mr. and Mrs. J oseph Gar1-
ner: of 95 Shaw avenue, will take 
place at the Temple n ext Saturday 
morning, May 14th, at 9:15. 

---01----
KING CO ERS KNIGHTHOOD 

ON SIR ISAAC I AAC 

London, May 6-(J TA)-Sir Isaac 
Isaacs J wish Governor General of 
Austr; lia, has b n appointed by King 
George a Knight of the Grand Cross 
of SL. Micha I and S L George. 

I. C. T. Co., Inc. BU~ LIN~S 
Terminal-! FOUNTAIN ST., Opposite Big Bus Termmal 

ONE RO , D 
W Y TRIP 

FALL RIVER, 
NEW BEDrORD, 
HARTFORD, 

15 min. ser vire 50c 90c 
hourly ervice 1.00 (4 r id -s ) 3.00 
3 trip daily 2.50 4 .50 

Telephone GAspee 4000 

The above lines are being operated under the per sonaJ u per i i on of 
MR. HYMAN SCHOE BERG 

ST. 

DINE 

THE TALK OF PROVIDENCE 

The Beautiful and New 

REGIS RESTAURANT 
In the New Albertha Arcade 

165 Weybos et Street 
Between Eddy and Union Streets 

DANCE CABARET 
Peppy Music by the St. Regis Orchestra 

Excellent Dance Floor 

PROVIDENCE'S LARGEST AND MOST POPULAR RESTAURA T 

Usual Popular Prices Open From 11 A. M. to 2 A· M. 

NEW Low PRICES! 

~~.! 
29s:4.40-21 

•4~~ 
Jn Pairs 

TRADE YOUR OLD TIRES 
for new 1932 Goodyear 

All-Weathers! 

TUNE IN 
Goodyear Radio Program• 

Wed. Sat, 

Goodyear builds millions more 
ti.res than any other company
that's the reason you get best 
values here. Plus our Service, 

Now-New Low Prices. 

Lifetime Guaranteed 

GOODYEAR 
PATHFINDER 

Supertwist Cord Tires 
CASH PRICES 

F·ull Price Each in 
Oversize of Each Pairs 

Tube 

29x4.50-20 $5,35 S5,19 $1 , 0% 
30x4.50-21 5,43 S,%7 
28x4.75- 19 6.33 6 ,16 
29x4.75-20 6.43 6,%4 
29x5.00-l 9 6,65 6 ,45 
30x5.00-20 6,75 6,55 
28x5.25-18 7 .53 7.30 
J0xS.25-20 7.89 7,65 
3h5.25-2l 8.15 7,91 
30x3 _______ ____ 4.07 3,95 
30x3½ R~.Cl. 4,19 4 .06 
3013½OS.CI. 4,%9 4.u, 
31x4. ........... 7 .35 7.09 
32x4. ........... 7.58 7.35 

Other sizes equally law 

1.03 
1,17 
1.02 
1,30 
1.33 
1,35 
I ,33 
1,43 

.81 
,90 
. 90 

z 
2 

1.3 
1 .3 

Durfee' s Auto Supply Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

A Complete One-Stop Service 
GASOLINE OIL - TffiES AND TUBES 

r 

CENTEll Jeivish Orphanage 
News &ROADCA/T/~ - · '---.. 

MOTHERS' DAY PROGRAM 

The annual Mothers' Day program 
will be h eld Sunday evening, May 8, 
at 8:30 o'clock. Miss Claire E. Green
stein is ch.airman of the program, 
w hich is open to all the Senior me m 
bers of the J ewish Community Cen
ter and both m en and women are in-· 
vited. P lants will be given to every 
moth er who attends. 

The address of the evening will be 
de livered by Walter I. Sundlun, a 
member of the Board of Directors. 
The program will also include the fol
lo·wing: Selections, by the J . C. C . Or
chestra ; Hope Marshack., songs and 
dances; recitations, Miss Ida P o!Jock; 
vocal selections, Miss J ss1 McRa : 
playle t entitled "Mothers' Day" by 
the children of th J w l.9 h C n t r 
R li g ious School ; dance numb rs by 
th Thursday afternoon cl.ass, u.nd •r 
the leade rship of Miss J an Schwartz 
and a saxophone solo by Iiss S; I via 
Salzman. IIBS Bealric Gro · vri.U 
accompany the dancing cl .. ss. Hope 
Marshack and Mis,, Sylv1h Salzman 

Y. W. ANNUAL BANQUET 

The annual banquet and installa
tion of officers of the Young Wo
men's Hebrew Association wiJJ be 
h eld Saturday evening, May 14th, at 
the arragansett Hotel at 7 o'clock. 
A most unique affai r is being ar
ranged by the committee. George 
Washlng1on's B i-centennial will be 
carried out by Mrs. Celia Pa.rv y, 
who will appear in a group of songs 
in Colonial costum Other m mbers 
on the program ar : A Radio Skit, 
with H arry SeegaJ and Ev lyn Si -
gal; Sophie EIJ1s will appear m dance 
numbers and Miss E v lyn D. Gr n
s in i.s in charge of an old fashion 
r vi w. hss J an t C rroll . Vice 
President of h e Adv rtismg F d •ni

lion of Am nca. will be th gu s 
sp ake r. 

I Ro A. · ·r ·r. a m mb< r of 
th , Board of Dir r · of he C n , r, 
will th in. tallmg ofJic1 I and . f 
J J Sr· •fer will iJC a 

The c mm1 t cons o r Trs 
H 1 rman S. Galkin , chairmsm, Ev •lyn 
Grr•Pnst,:in , Ann B1 rcovitz., ,ir.,h En-
11I fo!J11.: B•·rcovit.7~ !d , F11•rt I, 

ORPHANAGE MEETING HELD 
WEDNESDAY 

Walter I. Sundlun, Presiden t of the 
J ev.rish Orphanage of Rhode Island, 
presid d at the regular monthly meet
ing held in the Home on Wednesday 
evening. 

SE~ TOR METC LF TREATS 
CBil.J>REN TO ROD EO SHOW 

All th chi ldren of the Orphanage 
w r the gu sts of Senator Jesse M -
calf and th ma.nag m nt of the audi
torium. a t an af moon ~rformance 
of th Texas Rangers' Rode h ow . 

lR.- MR . B J 'U B&l.ER GIVE 
TRE T 

FoUowin~ a cu om of v ra l y nrs 
in h, pa t Jr md l r:;. BenJamm 
Bm:r of 15 Up on av nu('. suppli d 
IC en om and cnke. a wdl ru· gifts, 
for all tht. hoy ond girls in tht.' H om•, 
in honor of lhf• fo rt.Ii btrthd v ,inni
vr•r:sary of heir 11 I _on, Id ·on Irv
ing. 

TN JT o Mildrr•d D.ivids<>n.. , fory Simon, Ev ·-
-- lyn S1mr.111, Evelyn Bacl,,r, S.1d1 · }k-

Bo<lk. w••n• pr, l•nt , d nl·o by Wil
lfom Smith of th,. utl•·l ompi.llly, i.n 
m• rnr,ry of J ocob llambur~"r. 

The J wish Cent r kn'. ocw- off . .E, th r F B11 or , ffonn ,,h $c())1 •~cl 
ion will hold i · las mc<·tmg of he I Ro ,. in <-r, I duh Sn . II , • ll<hc Sil- I-

b('a50n onday v ·niug, luy 9th. 11 ~· n, Id Rubin t in, 
1 

l; ,1r • E. 
wh n 1t will invite w1v •.,, sw , thP,11.: r · •n •·in, Ruth S ,,hn, ,.r,1 Holl-
cousins and all o lh _r lady fn ·ncb. un- m;..n, h Jo. 1 ph J . ,•ft.r ti.n 
d •r th I ad hip of l1lton Samu l Ch.,.,. 

• Ir .. Wolfrn n, wif u ' -

Saplnsl •y and orr.is R. Sydr•II, [t.n - - -[)- -
D · h1• C r h,, 
b,• ,. 

•n tertainmg program h<1s b<: n ,,r- \' ·d f J1 

rang ,ct , including ~ •l c ion by th· Ri' lLJ I 
·k } , o 
• . I 

r ,cenUy or~aniz d :t,n's GI , Club. a. S,· , WI fl ( 

und r lh l! 1 adership of Prnf Anhur E'. it n 
Eins in; wlr:c lwn.,, by he J C 
Orch tra; r, ;,kit, "J rry' J ob," by 
the Olympic Club, and a numbt-r, 
call d "Reunion in HM2," by the 
K odimoh Club Profo 1onal tal · t 
has also b • •n •ngag d to include 
L<!wis and LaPl.ant , d..lnci.ng. and L. 
Llbby, a "on -man vaud v!ll, " 
Reports wUI be pr· ·n ·d by Pr i 
d nt Sapinsl y, Da vid G _ffner, 

ro\ t.l th n, - ,. 

M. Cooper and David dis. 
Following the m ·ting, r f ·sh 

m nts will be served. 

AL TU 'G 

The annual meeting of h J ewish 
Community C nt r will be h Id W d
nesday evening, May 11th, at 8 o'clock. 
The nomlnating commHt e will pre
sent the following for nominal.!c,n : 

Hon. President, Isaac Woo lf ; P resi
denl Jules P . Goldstein; First Vice 
Pr sident, Samuel Steine r ; Second 
Vice President, Henry H assenfeld; 
Treasurer, Abe V. Flink; Recording 
Secretary, Mrs. Joseph J . Seefer; Fi
nancial S ecretary, Benjamin W 
Grossman ; Board of Director.;., for 
three years, Herman S . Galkin, Judge 
Philip C. Joslin, Samuel Magid, Ar
thur J . Levy, Alfred L. Morse, Sam
uel Rosen, Saul Abrams, Louis R 
Golden and J ohn SiJv rman. 

The committee was composed of 
Samuel H. Workman (chairman), 
Abe V. Flink, Henry Hassenfeld, 
Charles Silverman, Saul Abrams, 
J ohn S ilverman, J . E. Edel
stein. Mem bers of the Center, 21 
years or over, are entitled to partici 
pate in the deliberations. 

"THE MIKADO" TO BE PRE
SENTED JUNE F1RST 

The crowning achievem~nt of five 
years in developing dramatic talent 
at the Cen ter will com e to a climax 
when the famous operetta, "The Mi
ka do," will be presented by the J ew
ish Community Center at the P lan
tations Auditorium, We dnesd ay eve
ning, June 1st. 

For more than two m onths a group 
of young people, unde r the direction 
of Mrs. Samuel Starr, h as been dili
geo tly re h earsing on this difficult 
production. "The Mikado" as present
ed by the J ewish Community Cen 
ter will be the finest thing that h as 
eve r been done by an amateur or
ganization in Providence . 

Y. W. MAY BREAKFAST 

Meet at the Exchange Place Mall, 
Sunday morning, May 22nd, at nine 
o'clock sharp, for the annual Y. W . 
May Breakfast. Carry your lunch 
and come prepared to spend an en
joyable day gut in the country. For 
further information, please call Idah 
Snell, Dexter 8162. In case of rain the 
hike will be postponed for a later 
date. 

GRADUATION EXERCISES MAY 26 

The Jewish Center Religious 
School will graduate its second class, 
Thursday evening, May 26th, with 
appropriate exerci~s. The ~lass con
sists of Evelyn_ Wmn, SylVIa Acker
man and Miriam Winkleman. 

Sunday morning, May 8th, will be 
celebrated as Mothers' Day. On Sun
day morning, May 22nd, a special 
program will be presented by the 
school to celebrate L'ag B'Omer. Ex
aminations will be held Sunday morn
ing, May 15th. 

I of u,n f "' w · , I 
)- Jf·W . 

f.A•vy w• n• ., rly 
I I y wh n h1• ch;,'1(1• of 
a ri tual r · tt mpl w,, p riW:,d 
•1~ i l h Cwall11 

Th•· wtfr. of o boo m..tk, r, -
do1clu lh nmior Uu, 
h.nd b d from h1•r 
yc-:,r-1 S <>Jnli· b 
and r., t: cl:,, - of 
child of r cha.rg••. 

Throng. gal h r th,, 
mun'. s ory em1•nl a 
Levy r ,;,ch d a pitch, 
lynching w,, nJy b 
t1m ly .;rriv 1 lH. ·. 

LP. vy wa &r d an inq 
conduct by the polic aulhon 
Levy wa .. ble prc,ve h, 
and was rel ased. 

During . two m'1r • 
irl.! .,f l fom1• cl I h1·1r Tt·n-

d rfoo l T iln<l in v1• t<:d ru 
Girl Sc·ou 

--0- --
LORD M LCH.ETI' UNDER 

PER TIO IN JER 

r,ru ;.aJ m, M.iy 6- (JTA) - Lord 
•lch •tl, son of Sir A Ur!'d 
nd. who la ·r L,,rd [Pl-
. nt l OPf·r.1 10n 
r . 

tru:.l Lord M1•I ,. ' 
t.i.c;focto tJu.i , 

ov<--nng. Lord M h& n 
P.il~ .. Un for a · t -

t.er, Lady E.rlcigh. 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
W here the Gue l 1 K ing" 

SP ECIAL 
CHEFS 
CLUB D 

L CHEO 
P ECIAL 

ER 

7. 
9.'i 

- 1.2.-

DINNER DANCING EVERY WEEK-DAY EVENING, 6-8 P. M. 
o Cover Charge 

Harold Sh ffer ' 

THE BEST 
EVERY 

DANTE 

arragan e ll Hotel Orch 

LUNCH IN 
DAY FOR 
A T THE 

TOWN 
50c 

RESTAURA_~T 

tra 

OPPOSITE CROWN HOTEL 191 WEYBOSSET ST. 

WE SERVE AMERICA N FOOD AND ITALIAN SPEC1ALTIES 

If you can get better food for double the price elsewhere, 
your check ls on the house. 

TRY US, OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS 

FRED R. SILVERMAN 
Invites You to Take 

a Ride In the New 

STUDEBAKER 
Call GAspee 6240 

For a Demonstration 

Trinity Motors 
347 BROAD STREET 

GAspee 6240 
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~~ Temple Emanu-El Choir 

~h~ Jl.r,,,n1j~h j~ttolb t By the Way to Pr~ ent ~rogram at 
Nat C. Cohen Elected 

\ll.,I "'- dJ~W ~ . J!,I -- Music F e o val, Sunday 
Tidbits and News of --

to the Second War d 
R epublican Committee 

THE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE ISLAND § J · h p naliti The Temple Emanu-El Choir, un-
§ ewis erso es der the direction of Prof. Arthur Ein- Nat C. Cohen of 127 Elton street 

recently was elected a member of the 
Second Ward Republican C:ommittee, 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
resignation of P hilip C. Joslin, who 
was appointed an Associate J ustice of 
Superior Court. 

f>UBLI_SBIID EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR BY THE 
& By lJA VID SCHWARTZ stein, wilJ sing at the Religious Music 
:t,,,_q-,vy,~,,.o,-~ Festival, Sunday afternoon, May 8, at 

JEWISH PRESS PUBLISHING COMP ANY 

MYER M. COOPER, President 

116 Oranf!'e Street, Providence, Rhode Island 

Telephone: GAspee 4312 - 4313 

JOSEPH M. FINKLE, Editor 

Membe1· J ewis h Te legraphic Ageoay, .Inc., With News Correspon • ents 

All Over the World 

Subscription Rates: Five Cents the Cepy. By Mail, $2.50 per 

Annum, payable in advance 

THE J EWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest l.o 
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Jewish Calendar 
5692 1932 

ROSH CHODESH IYAR ........ .... , . . ....... SATURDAY, MAY 7 
LAG B'OMER . . ......... .... . . .......... . ..... TUESDAY, MAY 24 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SUNDAY, JUNE 5 
1ST DAY SHABUOTH . ..... . .... ... ..... . . .... FRIDAY, J UNE 10 
ROSH CH ODESH TAMMUZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, JULY 5 
FAST OF TAMMUZ .. ............ . .. ...... THURSDAY, JULY 21 
ROSH CHODESH AB . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 
F'A T OF AB . .. ..... .. ... .......... ...... THURSDAY, AUG. 11 

ROSH CHODESH ELLUL .. . . . . , . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . FRIDAY, SEPT. 2 

ROSH HASHON AH ................ .... ... . SATURDAY, OCT. 1 
YOM KlPPUR . . ... . . . .. ... . ... . . . ............. MONDAY, OCT. 10 
FIRST D AY succotH . ............ ....... SATURDAY, OCT. 15 
SHEMlNI ATZERETH ..... .. . . . . . .. ........ . SATURDAY, OCT. 22 
SIM CHA TH TORAH .. .. . . .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . SUNDAY, OCT. 23 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN . .. . ..... .. . ..... MONDAY, OCT. 31 
ROSH CHODESH KlSLEV.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30 
FIRST DAY CHANUKAH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, DEC. 24 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THDRSDA Y, DEC. 29 

DR. MENDES' THREE R'S 

The Rabbinate still remains for most J ews the loftiest po
sition which a sincere Jew can achieve in society. In his work 
as a doctor of the spirit, the Rabbi has unlimited opportunity 
to elevate and to fashion the clay of a man into something lovely 
and worthwhile. H ow well he does this in his career deter
mines in his own mind the extent of his own success. 

Last week D r . H . Pereira Mendes of New York celebrated 
his fifty-fifth year as Rabbi and Rabbi-Emeritus of the Congre
gation Shearith Israel. At present, eighty years of age, Dr. 
Mend es is able to summarize his fifty years of R abbinical work 
under the title of the "Three R 's" . regrets, reveries and 
resignation. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

We know those simple rudimeuts, 
but of publi city in the sense that Ber 
nays does rt-in the sense, not so 
mu ch of sending oai releases, but of 
engineering events, so that the papers 
rush themselves lo write it up - I 
trunk, the record will s how fo r J ew
ish a chievements. 

Throwing 
Modesty As.ide 

I am usually, as you may have 
guessed, an exceedingJy modest man. 
but for the nooce, let rne be ego · ti
cal What J am referring to, is that 
while in the ame Zionist employ. I 
suggested some years ago Umt one of 
the Palestine coiru. be of Hebrew in-
cr iption with ome rclerenc to the 

Je...,-is h Homeland .. 
A t th.at tim the Briti h govern-

m ent wes entirely fa orable w the 
Jewis h ctLJ.em enl. I got the idea.. I 
am frank lo a , from th, - too 
Mountain l\1 morial in oo rgm. which 
wa partia.ll y paid f r by having" th 
gov mm nl mint a . p cial Ion 

ountajn baH dolJar, which old 
throughout th utb for o dollar. I 
pr opo d that w, do . om ·t hin~ like 
tha t for th , Jl ebr , nh- r ii.> or th 
J wi!,h ·ational und. I "ui:t11: ,.; t d 
p jb ly tha t om •thing mi.l,!h l a l-.o 
be don· in th • wn o! t, -..pcci I <,tamp. 
(t ouJd bav• r t·d publ·icily a nd 
brought mon ·. -at I •1.1 t , I lho~ht 'i-0 , 

and i.ti lJ think o. 

At the 
Chicauo Fa ir 

Well, m. th ·y N · ri ght in r -
jecting it , but I abound in id ,._ nd 
now I nm going to make anolh ·r pr -
~ al. Th r • i<, n world '!> fair goin~ 
to be h Id in hi ago. I propo tnot 
Pal 'ilin huv '>O m -,o rl of r •pr e n
ta lion al that e ' po iLion. Th ·r · h 
pl nt that mi~ ht be exhll,i t d. Pal-

l in orang , g-rape fruit , oliv , fig • 
live oil. myriad, of , olic and beau

tiful PaJ tine nora. ~aJt from the 
Dead a. xhibits of th • handicraft 
chools--ma •be som xhibit of Pal -

estine d ncing. nd ri ght aJon~sid 
or them, l "OU Id put a f w or tho 
tin box or som rec pt.act for 
h ekels. I l)eJjeve it \ ould furnish 
pJenclid adv rti em nt and pay for 

ii clL For the fact or the matt r 
ccm to be, that J ewi h Pa ]<, linr a 

far as l can gath r , i pr tty much or 
a ucce , but , ho know it '? 

He' ll Li e 
Long 

If ou want ome ~ood J ewi h 
laughs, there is a , hole book of them 
out now, by Harry .Hersh fi Id. H r 
· a ample: 

'I hate to io uJt our cbiM, Beatric , 
but he i a very dumb boy. 

"Nlight'll if e end hlm to un
day chool. it'll help." 

After a eek' re ligious chooling, 
the proud papa quizzed hl off-
spring. 

"Now, Samuel, what did the an
day school teacher teach ou?' 

'He's teaching me Kad dish - you 
know, papa, the 1>rayer for the dead." 

The father ru bed to the phone and 
called up the tutor. "Phooey, you," 
he yelled , "what the idea of teach
ing my son Kaddish ? Am I dying or 
is my wife passing away? 

"Don' t get exdted " answered the 
other. ' 'You should live so long till 
h e learns it." 

In speaking of his past dreams and ideals, Dr. Mendes shows 
how conscious he was of his mission, and how conscientiously he 
tried to achieve some of those d reams. In the beginning he 
wanted to impress the young with th e sacred beauty of J uda
ism . Later he attempted to main tain the glam our of the influ -
ence of the Span ish J ews by Sephardic union t o that end. Still Back to the 
later, h e d reamed th e dream of separating the h ouse of worship Old Days 
from its con gregational activities. Last he fervently desired t o Well, I see by the New Repu blic 

, that Lee Simonson, famed designer , 
proclaim the beau ty of the J ewish r eligion to those of alien faith, declares that the corset is coming 

because they were so profoundly ignorant of it. back-indeed, that it is already back, 
judging from the corset business, 

In growing apace with these dreams, w hether realized or which seems to be the one business 

not Dr. Mendes may allow. himself his regrets his reveries and makin~ a pro~t in this depression. 
. ' . . . ' . JVe1~ if you will pardon a pun-that 

h1S res1gnat10n. Yet , to his own, honor, no one can fail to recog- 1s bracing news. 

nize that h e w as progressive and vital. H e had convictions and And ~vith the long skirt back, it 
• . . . . . seems like the good old days for the 
ideals. Whatever he may unagme has been lackmg m his achieve- ladies. 

ment, at least he aimed and hoped. He may have seen his faith I hope that we men at ]east _get our 
. . beer back. We men are l:!ntitled to 

as a greater worker of zruracles than he was able to prove 1t. A something back. 

half-<:en tury of th e Rabbinate must have been a glorious adven
ture; there was in it vast ambition, there must have been in it 
some magnificent failures. 

Our modern Rabbis m ay see in Dr. Mendes' three R 's no cause 
for discouragem ent . The higher the dream, the more impossible 
it is of achievement, and therefore the mor e worthy of the at
tempt. Each Rabbi, instead , should attempt to make some special ef
fort in his separate congregation to revitalize and refresh some 
phase of Judaism . The young still need improved methods of re
ligious education, the Temples can still be stripped of their hy
pocrisy and golden calves, and the Rabbis themselves can be re
minded that theirs is a godly and not a mercenary mission. 

This and 
That 

Walter Winchell has had a break
down. due to overwork, and oow 
Louis Sobol is substituting for 
Winchell on the radio and Paul Ya
witz on his column. 

Menorah Journal is out again as 
quarterly. 

Did you know that there is in New 
York a new religious society which 
takes Spinoza as its major prophet? 

Sylvia Lewis, formerly of the New 
York World staff, is now on the New 
Yorker. 

Sayles H ail, Brown University . 
The following program wiU be pre

sented with Mrs. Joseph Webber as 
soloist: 

"Mah Tovu." Novacowsky (How 
Goodly Aie Thy T ents, 0 J acob). This 
prayer is spoken on entering the Syn
agogue and consists of verses from 
the Book of N wnbers and from the 
Book of Psalms. The text, "How 
goodly are thy tents, 0 Jacob," is .ap
plied to the Rabbis of the Talmud to 
the Synagogu es and Schools; and the 
ph rase, " In an acceptabl time," to 
the period of Public Worship; "Le
cho Dodi " ovacows.ky (Com y 
Friend to M t th Sabb th Brid~ ). 
A hymn chan ,d at th Friday Ev 
Servic lo welcome th Sabbath. It 
was wri ten by a famous J wish li -
urgist, Shelomo Alkabetz. who hv d 
in Safe.d, Pal Un , in th 16th c n
tury; " Adon Olom," Sulz r (H t.> 
Lord of th Umv rse) Tiu on 
of th mo wid . r ad and belov d 
hym of th J wish L1 urgy and 1 

J.'C neral c;ung al th cl , of th • S.ib
balh .ind F s v .. ,l Mom1n.i;: •rvic · . 
l CMrm con is m th,. ubU · mnn
n •r in which J1•w-1 h dogm 1 1c ;ir • 
a ocr ·d w1lh th~ 1mpl spin u.J 
th u h l author hip ~ not d ·fi
nH •ly known It ha 1 •11 tnbu t:d 
o the m l -r of J .. w1 h L u!,'11.:ul 

com JlJl)Jll, h,, p,1J11 h J · · 1. h 
Solomon 1bn w·b1rnl (1021-1070) 

---0---
JPw i h fnmalt', E pr,, 

'rht"' ir ppr ·(· iuti n lo 

The meeting was held at the home 
of the committee's Secretary. Mi.s.s 
Francesca Des Cosgrove, 285 Doyle 
avenue. Rep. Charles A. Webste r 
presided . 

Vacanci in the Executive Com-
mittee of th Republican State C n
traJ C mmitl and the St Body 
i li also xist as a resul of J ud 
J oslin's r brem nt from active poli 
tics 

Fun ral Dire tor and 
Embalrn r 

EXC T 
-R E 

.. h 

lJO- l "' E.ET 
Tel 91 

W ard('n R. II. alk r 

The . nm;, • , of Rho - : 0 W () ;\ J A I f 
I.ind f.fo • ,r - , '"f £1) t' 
p1 d n of b<·m~ ii-
lo H W t W ur, int ·r ~tcd in inl ·r- J 
r, ' Tiwy - t ing 11n Jnlellig ·n t • 
D l wn w th,· I I w r w k . ' 
1mprov"d co n th•- pri ~n I " ) om 11 or or ui I 
k1lch•-•n 1Jnd dinin~ room which hi,vL· j Our D P rlm .nt. 1 
b. ••·n r •m . .a .v,,11 fL, fur 'oth• r ,

1

, FOR APP(JL NH • LL ! 
1mpruv num•·rr,u. lo m •11- I ' ~, ' 
uon for rm ·n of c-r,nrl1tion 1 • ~P G60 - 12-2 P. M . 
of th, m n ' 

ahb1 r G"ldrru,n ,,n i LTurk II a<,I CoaJ Co . 
-v1d B,,chrach w •n• l ,nk r tom JI us. tr l 

upplymg kr, her fr:.od for th, - . . _________ ,......, ........ , 
ov r 

Th r .. r, only ix J w1 h prt n
e , uccordfog lo th I ll r. 

----101----

U nf rlu na t . Bri,f r.' 
to thf' arlt n C inino 

Theatr on Thur.·d· 

Provid1mce Y1ddi h 
h.av a tr ,.i t in tor on next Thurs
day venlng, lay 12 wh ,n th fa
mous Yidduih play, "Th Unfor uric • I 
Brid c,f Suffolk S r ·t " wilJ be 
shown al he Carlton Theatre. 

The play is a dram.atiza irm c,f h, 
SEmsattonal nov •I Ill the J ew1sh D ·111y 
Forward, whjch was r ad by thr,u
sands and will b<: giv n by Lhe orig
inal cast who app(!ared in the sam~ al 
the Prospect Th ,a re, 'ew York, for 
twenty-four we ks. 

Any one who v.'lshes a real e·: -
rung of entertarnment should not fail 
to see this play. The cast consists of 
the following: 

athan Goldb rg, J aoo~ Jae<>bs, 
Muni Ser broff, Abraham T~itelbaum, 
Rose Goldberg, Lucy Finkel, &!1 y 
J acobs, Seymour Rechtzeit, Ab. 
Gross, Sydney Hart, M. B. Sarnwloff, 
G€rtrude Bulman, Henrietta Jacobson 
and Etta Zwerling. 

---□---

OBITUARY 

SAMUEL LITTMAN 

Samuel Li ttman of 233 Warrington 
street died Monday evening at the 
Miriam Hospital following an opera
tion for appenilicitis last Thursday. 
He was in his 41st year. As a boy, 
he came to New York from R ussia. 
where he was born in 1891 and lived 
there until five years ago, when he 
moved to P rovidence. He was Su
perintendent of the American Ir.su 
lated Wire Corporation of this city. 

He was a member of Temple Beth
Israel and of various fraternal and 
charitable organizations in Providence 
and New York. 

He is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Anna F. Littman ; two daughters, 
Charlotte and Phyllis, and by a 
brother and five sisters, who live in 
New York. 

- - -o--
WASHJNGTON TO BOLD $50,000 

DRIVE FOR PALESTINE-J. D. C . . 

Washing ton, May 6-(JTA) - The 
local community has decided to com
bine fo rces and hold a joint drive for 
the American Palestine Campaign and 
J oint Distribution Committee fo r Eu
ropean Relief, to raise a quota of 
$50 000, 

The joint campaign committee h as 
elected Isadore Hershfield and Rabbi 
Abram Simon as co-chairmen, and 
Louis E . Spiegler as campaign direc
tor. 

LT 

J () . ' E,PJJ KELLER 
II Ip You With Your 
LJFE ' R 'E 

PROBLE L 
ult 31 I, w Indu tria l 

Tru.st Building 
0787 - .BR 62 - W 

G'S 
At Cut11ract Gara 1 e 

69 BR AD . T. - PL. 9815 
JRVI •' K T, Ma~•r 

''The J ewi h R pair Man" 

E p rt u to Repajr 
al Rock Bottom Pric 

Time Paymen If You De ire 

tin Your Car 

SAMUEL 
SOFORENl(O 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE C:0. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663 
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Happenings of Interest • 
ID the Women's World 

:Mrs. Samuel Rigelhaupt 
Installed as Head of 
Pawt. Ladies' Aid Assn. 

Mrs. Samuel Rigelhaupt was in
.stalled as President of the Ladies' 
Hebrew Aid Society of Pawtucket and 
,Central Falls at the closing meeting 
-of the season, Monday evening, May 
2, in the High Street Synagogue. Mrs. 
Samuel Farber, installing officer, in
ducted the following with Mrs. Rigel
haupt: 

Mrs. Jacob Percelay, Vice Presi
dent ; Mrs. J ennie Halpert, Treasurer; 
Mrs. Nathan Zisman. Financial Sec
retary; Mrs. Louis Jienzler, Record
ing Secretary ; Mrs. Bernard Horo
witz, Corresponding Sescretary; Mrs. 
Abraham Steingold, Chairman of Sick 
·Committee; Mrs. A. Goodman, Char
ity; Mrs. Morris Nemer, Hostess ; 
Mrs. Joseph E. August, Chairman of 

·Bridges; Mrs. Jacob Schinagel, Hap
py Day Fund; Mrs. Joseph Percelay, 
Publicity; Mrs. Abraham Butterman, 
Ways and Means, and Mrs. S. K . 
Good.man, Memembership. 

Plans were made for the May Fes
tival and Bridge, to be held Wed
nesday evening, May 18, in the Ves
try of the Synagogue. Mrs. S . K. 
Goodman was appointed chairman of 
the affair. 

At the close of the meeting, re
freshments were served by the host
ess, Mrs. Samuel Farber, :assisted by 
Mrs. Herman Berke lhammer and 
Mrs. Samuel Rigelhaupt. 

---□---

Cake Sale to he Held 
May 19 at The Outlet 

by Home for the Aged 
Plans for a cake sale, to be held 

'Thursday, May 19, at The Ou tlet 
Company by the Jewish Home for the 
Aged_ Association, were made a t a 
meeting of the organization held on 
Wednesday afternoon, May 4, at 
Zinn's Banque t Hall. Mrs. Jennie 
Goldsmith presided . Mrs. Harry B. 
Bornside was apl)ointed chairman 
with Mrs. S. Rosenfield as co-chair
man. 

Interesting reports were read by 
the various chairmen of standing 
.committees. 

---□---

Rhode Island Post of 
Pythian Sisters Meets 

With Mrs. S. Bornstein 
Mrs. Samuel Bornstein of P ekin 

street entertained at her home on 
Monday evening, May 2, the Rhode 
Island State Post Chief Association of 
the Pythian Sisters. Thirty-five 
guests attended. The following of
ficers were elected: 

President, Mrs. Ethel R Bornstein; 
Vice President, Mrs. Sarah Simpson; 
Secretary, Mrs. Annie Wood; Treas
urer, Mrs. Mary Shea. Mrs. Ellen 
Cadby, r etiring President, was pre
sented with a leather purse containing 
gold pieces. 

Mrs. John Barnes assisted the host
ess while serving. The next meeting 
will take place on Monday evening, 
June 6. at the home of Mrs. Ba:nes 
on Modena avenue. . --□--

Hada sah Members to 
Plant Trees Sunday in . 
Honor of Mothers' Day 

New York, May 6-The members of 
Hadassah, the Women's Zionist Or
ganization of America, will observe 
Mothers' Day, May 8, by planting 
trees in the Hadassah Wood in Pal
estine. This ceremony h as been a 
tradition among Hadassah women for 
several years since through it they 
honor their mothers and at the same 
time help to reforest Eretz Israel, 
making habitable again a once bar
ren land. Thousands of trees have al
ready been planted in the Hadassah 
Wood near Kiriath Anavim, a very 
flourishing colony in the Hills of 
Judaea. 

The planting of this grove is one 
of the phases of Hadassah's partici
pation in the work of the Jewish Na
tional Fund, since Hadassah has also 
undertaken to redeem the 33 .000 
dunam (a dunam-¼ acre) of the 
Haifa Bay Land in the Plain of Acres, 
which is being developed ns the ter
minus of the great oil pipe line and 
as a r esult will be a most important 
commercial and industrial center. 
Both of these responsibilities were 
assumed in addition to Hadassah's 
chief project of maintaining a system 
of preventive and curative health ac
tivities in Palestine. Hadassah sup
ports four hospitals, thirty-three poly
clinics, two Nathan and Lina Strauss 
Health Centers, 22 Infant Wellare 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's News Editor 

PERSONAL 
~ SOCIAL 

Miss Bernice Rosenberg, daughter man, Miss Lillian Fish, Miss Emma 
of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Frank Rosen- Cleinman, Miss Bertha Bazarsky and 
berg, of Grotto avenue, has arrived Miss Fran~ Greenberg. The evening 
from Boston, where she was a stu- will come to a close with bridge 
dent at the Leland Powers School, to to be played at the home of Miss 
spend the summer with her paren ts. Myrtle Lucksnlansky, Rand street, 

Miss Rosenberg is entertaining as CentraJ Falls. 
her house guest, Miss Rita H erman, of * • * 
Portland., Me. A regular meeting of the lnlerme-

* * * di te M ' . H · ta1 Asso . . . a ir1run os p1 c1.a t 10n 
Covers for seventy guests were laid will be held Monday evening May 3 

at a luncheon and_ bridge g_iven Tues- ' at Temple Beth-El on Broad ~ t. ' 
day at the Providence ~1ltmore by Final plans for the dance, to be b Id 
Mrs. Samuel Newburger in honor of Tuesday evening Jun 14, will be 
Miss Floren_ce J . Levye of Boston, made. ' 
whose marnage to Mr. Nathan New- Madame Chanda Nil, w U-k.nown 
burger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel seeress and card read r will att"nd 
Newburger of this citr, will t:ike the meeling. M mbe~ and their 
place Tuesday, May 24, m Brookline, fri nds ar invil d. 
Mass. • • • 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bernard of Al-

lentown, Pa., announce the birth of 
a daughter, J oyce Lois Bernard. on 
April 22. 

Mrs. Bernard is the former Miss 
Amy F. Levy of Pawtuck t. 

.. * * 
Mrs. Harry Dar r and infant 

daughter, Daveeda Darer, c f Jackson 
Heigh ts, Long Is land, have return d 
to their home after a thr e w eks ' 
visit with Mrs. Darer's mother, Mrs. 
David Korn. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Goldstein of 

Croyland road hav had as their 
guest, their son-in- law, Pe rcy Sti -
gel, of Chicago. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron J. Os trofsky 

have returned from a six weeks' wed
ding trip to Miami Beach and Palm 
Beach, Florida, and Washington, D. 
C. They will stay with Mrs. Ostrof
sky's parents at 198 Warrington str t 
until June, when they will leav for 
their summer home at Swampscott, 
Mass. 

Mrs. Ostrofsky was formerly Miss 
Ruth Leach. 

* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Morris Goldstein of 

A m ting of lh Phi G mm Sigma 
was held on Monday v1.:nmg at lh 
horn of MJss Ra Raka nsky of 
Swan s tr t 

Plans w r discussPd for 
formal dinner and clan · to 
on Thursday ev ning, .iVlay 26, 
Lotus R sta uranL 

Bridg w as play •d ail.er the m" •l-
ing and r fr ·hm n wer •rvc by 
lh hos t ss. 

---101----
W o If - 'harp 

Mr. and Mrs. J o ph Sharp of Eu
dora s tr t announc Lh marria~ · of 
their daught r, M1bS & >SS1c El in 
Sharp, to Mr. Harry Aus tin Woll on 
of Mr. and rs. B njamm B Wol f, 
of Wore st.er, M , form rly of 
Louis ville, Ky. 

The c r mony was p rform d on 
Monday aft moon, by R bbi Samu l 
M. Gup, at his home on Pr id nl 
av nu . 

Mr. and Mrs. Woll l ft imm dia te]y 
after th c r mony on a w_dding ·p 
to Bermuda and will make their 
home at 154 Camp street upon tl-ieJr 
return, June 1. 

---01----
South Prov. In titut 

_Maternity 
Go~orsets--lnfants' Wear 

Booklets on Request 
MISS CREED 

COS WOOLWORm BLDG. 
DE.xter 1065 

"For Qt1ality and Service" 

E. S. CRA D 
D IRY 

LL 

Prop rly Pa t urizc d 
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Jackson street, Pawtucket, announce· 
the birth of a daughter on. April 23. 

Mrs. Goldstein was before her mar
riage, Miss Sarah 'fregar of this 
city. 

Wom n Plan for Annual AWNINGS THAT 
Luncheon-Bridge May 24 ENHANCE THE 
Plans for the annual luncheon and IEAUTY OF A 

or the 
II me,-

L _____ _ 
* * * 

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Fain of God-
dard street announce the engagement 
of their daughte r, Miss Ida Fain, to 
Murray Cohen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Reuben Cohen, of Raynham, Mass. 

bridge of the South Providence He- HOM£ 
brew Institute Ladies' Auxiliary , to 

* ~' * 

be held Tuesday aft rnoon, May 24, m 
at Z inn's Banquet Hall, were made at 
a meeting of the organization, Mon
day, May 3, at the Institute. Mrs. , 
Samuel Koirth is the chairman with 
Mrs. Sadie Grossman as associate 

The Alpha Mu Sigma Somrity held 
a social meeting last Friday evening 
at the home of Miss Monica Gersh
man, 178 Pembroke avenue. 

The invited guests included Miss 
Pauline Peskin, honorary member, 
Miss Ann Port, Miss Eva Waxman 
and Miss Freda Schul tz. Prizes in 
bridge were won by Miss Schultz and 
Miss Waxman. 

Refreshments were served by the 
hostess and dancing followed . 

* * * 
The Phi Lambda Sigma Sorority 

will hold a progressive dinner on 
Sunday evening, May 15, starting 
from the home of Miss Dorothy Make 
on Douglas avenue. 

The member-s who will serve 
courses include Miss Bernice Feld-

Centers, several mental hygiene clin
ics and two X-ray institutes. Reg
ularly there are conducted campaigns 
against tuberculosis, trachoma and 
malaria. Twenty-five thousand ~hil
dren are supervised by the School 
Hygiene Department, 3535 of whom 
are fed hot, nourishing luncheons 
daily. Courses in dietetics are given 
to the public and various other means 
used to {!lake the population of Pal
estine health-minded. 

In America, Hadassah nas 50,000 
Senior and Junior members organized 
into 261 Chapters all over the United 
States and conducts an intensive c;ys
tem of acquainting Hadassah women 
with the efforts being made to rebuild 
the Jewish National Home in Pales
tine. Mrs. · Edward Jacobs of New 
York is National President. 

chairman. 
At the meeting, various reports of 

the chairmen were read and plans 
were discussed for the activities dur
ing the summer months. At the social 
hour, which followed. Mrs. David 
Yanku and Mrs. Samuel Schwartz 
were the hostesses. 

---10---
MRS. S. M. GRUENBERG GETS 

PARENTS' MAGAZINE l\'IEDAL 

New York, May 6-(JTA) - The 
annual medal awarded by the "Par
ents' Magazine" for outstanding work 
in parent education was presented to 
Mrs. Sidonie Matsner Gruenberg, di
rector of the Child Study Association 
of America at the 11th annual din
ner of the Parents' Association of New 
held recently at the St. George Hotel. 

Mrs. Gruenberg has been director 
of the Child Study Association for the 
past 25 years. 

EAST GREENWICH 
DAIRY CO. 

ICE CREAM 
THE CREAM OF QUALITY 

Also 
Grade "A" Raw 

and 
Grade "A" Pasteurized Mille 

From Guernsey Dairies 
Call East Greenwich 337 

BE ASSURED OF A SAFE AND SATISFACTORY 
MILK SUPPLY DURING YOUR 

SUMMER VACATION . 
We Produce All Our Grade A Raw and Grade 
A Pasteurized Milk From Our Own Tubercu
lin Free Herd. Our Regular Grade of Mille We 
Purchase From Nearby Inspected Farms and 
Pasteurize It In Our Plant. 

WE MAKE SUMMER DELIVERIES ON THE EAST SIDE OF THE 
BAY AS FAR DOWN AS BARR!NGTON 

S. STONE & SONS Tel. Blackstone 2191 

FOLLIES BEAUTY SHOP 
(Rose Marie Pitocchelli, Prop.) 

OPE ING SPECIAL--

Genuin Nestle Permanent Wave - $3.00 
ALBERTHA ARCADE - 3RD FLOOR - OPP. 0 TLET CO. 

Telephone PL. 9494 ew Equipment Expert Operators 

♦:♦) - 0 -~- ll-~-

R. GROSS ... INC. 
FURRIERS 

TELEPHONE DEXTER 2477 

Special Summer Rate on 
Repairing, Remodeling 

and Storage 
Trade In Your Old Coat for a New, 

Order-Made Garment 
ROOM 503 : : : : LAPHAM BUILDING 

290 WESTMINSTER STREET 

The New Cullen & Galligan Way 

Everything Washed IN LUX 
The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens 

are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe wash
ing soap. 

Send your clothes to us, they will look better and 
last longer. 

A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUB DRIVER TO YOUB DOOR 
PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULtEN & GALLIGAN 
31 EAST STREET PROVIDENCE. K. L 

~0000~~00 0§~00000 
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Happenings of -Interest • 
Ill the Women's World 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWlSH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 

All newli for th.is page MUST be in this office by Tue,day 

PAULINE CHORr-.TEY, Women's News Editor 
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Subscribe Now to 
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Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

MILK AND CREAM 
Grade A. Milk from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St., East Prov., R. I. 

Tel East Prov. 2001 

••~u-a_Q_D_ll _ ~~ _O_O _l)-99:. 

For Good Food I 
and Good Music 

PORT ARTHUR 
RESTAURANT 

123 WEYBOSSET STREET 

CABARET- DANCING 
Until 1 A. M. 

LARGE OR SMALL 
PARTIES CATERED 

TOW For:rc, Mgr. 
+ao-0-0,..,...-:_ n_ u_ a n_ o_ o_a_~~ 

DINNER TO HONOR WARBURG 
IN CHICAGO ON MAY 18TH 

Chicago, May 6-(JTA)-A dinner 
will be held he re on May 18 in honor 
of Felix M. Warburg. 

Rhode Island's 
Favorite Ice Cream 

Landy Ice Cream Co. 
Lafayette St., Pawt .. R. I. 

Phone Blackstone 4020 

The Main Spring Ar h 

An E elusive Feature 1n 

Walk-Over Shoes 

For Weak Arches 

and Tired Feet 

WALI(-OVER 
342 WE TMINSTER STREET 

--~ o~ dence_:.__R~ l . =-- J 
Announcing the Opening 

JAYDEE CLEANSERS 
INCORPORATED - - - 163 BROAD ST. 

J A YDEE CLEANSERS brings to Providence a 
cleansing that fits the needs of everyone. ~ r eliable 
firm to do business with, a dependable service, unex
celled cleansing methods at popular cleansing prices. 

Let Us Show You How Well We Can Serve You 

Phone DExter 8990 for the Jaydee Cleansing Man 

163 BROAD STREET - DE. 8990 

~1.1.1.-----------------------------
Quality and Service Our Motto 

LINCOLN WOODS 
DAIRY FARM 

Producers of 
Grade "A" Raw and Grade 

"A" Pasteurized Milk 
Deliveries in Pawtucket, East 

Side, Providence 

Kosher Milk for Passover 
Certified by Rabbi Schisgal 

Telephone for Immediate De
livery Perry 6095 

Lorraine Mills 
R emnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS 

RAYONS 

COTTONS 

SILK 

Open Daily Smithfield Bus 
8:30 - 5:30 to Mineral 

Saturdays . 
8:30 - 5:00 Sprmg Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

BERCOVITZ KOSHER DELICATESSEN 
AND RESTAURANT 

349 WEYBOSSET STREET, NEAR EMPIRE STREET 

TRY OUR DELICIOUS HOME-MADE HOT KNISHES, 
5c EACH 

WE WILL DELIVER TO YOUR HOME, PARTY, ETC. 
Telephone PLantations 8823 

SPECIAL 

. BLANKET LAUNDERING 
Let us restore the ir "downy" softness . . . Make 

them sweet and clean . . . . by our shrinkless 

methods. 

FOR COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICES CALL 

GASPEE 

0344 

BLACKSTONE 

0560 _ 

"LAUNDERERS OF QUAIJTY'' 
32 BRANCH AVE. 

Hadas ah Will Give 
Complimentary Bridge 
and Luncheon Tue day 

On Tuesday, May 10, at Zinn's 
Banquet Hall, the Providence Chapter 
of Hadassah will innovate a new idea 
on its regular May meeting day, in 
the form of a complimentary lunch-

MRS. SAMUEL MIC1IAELSO 
Pr sident of Prov1d ·ncE:: Chnptcr .:md 

Member of Lunch ~n Comrmlte 

on and bridg, for the paid-up mem
bers. All th.al will r ,q uir d is lhe 
pr senuilion of a m mb('J -hjp cttrJ 
a nd no o e will be admitwd w1 h•,u 
1t. S~cial de c.-o ratlo will be m;,<l 
for th occasion 

Luncheon has ~n called for 12.30 
sharp, due to th 1 •ng thy and in >r
esting program plann d for th aI . r
noon, and which will include bndg • 
Mrs. M . Be her and Mrs. Bernard L 
Goldowsky are lh gen ral chairmen; 

!rs. Pincus Uffer, luncheon ch· 1r-
1nan, and r s. orris W. Shoh'Ull, 
publicity. 

Th reserva tions commit 
oJ Mrs. Iorris Shase l, rs. J acob 
Pone , Mrs. J acob Ernstof, 1 n; David 
F ldman, Mrs. Max Gertsacov, rs. 
Jonas Goldenberg. Mrs. Hilel Has
senfeld, Mrs. Harry Jagolinzer . . rs 
J ohn B. Olevson, Mrs. laurice Rob
inson, 1.rs. Louis Rubin, M rs. WiU tam 
Schmelz, Mrs. Morris Summer, Mrs 
Samu l Young, lrs . Benjamm Brom
berg Mrs. Joseph Smith., :Irs. M u -
rice Felder, Mrs. Samuel Deu tch, 
Mrs. David Genser, . Loo Cohen, 
Mrs. George Press, Mrs. Sol Cohen 
and Mrs. Sol Korn. 

The luncheon committee comprises 
Mrs. !lie Berger, Mrs. Harry Bom
side, Mrs. J . D. Grossman. Mrs. Louis 
Linder. Mrs. Alex Kleinberger, Mrs. 
Jacob P once, Mrs. Samuel Michael
son, Mrs. William Reuter, Mrs. Mor
ris Sheer, IVlrs. Morris W. Shoham, 
Mrs. Barney C. Mayberg and .!Vlrs. 
Samuel Newburger. 

Reservations may be made with any 
member of the committee or the 
chairmen. The officers of the organi
zation have announced that if tll'e af
fair is the success that is ,mticipated 
th.is will become an annual event on 
the Hadassah calendar. 

Twin Cities Chapter of 
Junior Hadassa_!J. Will 

Present Three Play 

The following casts have been an
nounced by the Pawtucket-Central 
Falls Chapter of Junior Hadassah for 
the three one-act plays to be given 
the latter part of May: 

"The Right Answer/' the Misses 
Pauline Slefkin. Fannie Leve, Ruth 
Berger, Edith Berger, Dora Koren
baum, Rose Gabar, Eva K orenbaum, 
Molly Cokin and Williafu Goldberg; 
"Making Rosie a Cook," Miss Ann 
Miller, Miss Eva Korenbaum, Miss 
Fannie Kulak and Lester Friedman. 
The cast for "Pearls" will be 3ll-

•• nounced later. 

MEN'S 
SUITS 

O'COATS 
TOP

COATS 

SPECIAL 
75c 

CLEANRITE 
CLEANSERS AND DYERS, INC. 

5 Broad Street 

LADIES' 
COATS 

Plain 
SILK 

DRESSES 
and SUITS 

GASPEE 9565 FREE CALL AND DELIVERY 

Miss Pauline Slefkin is fa charge 
and Miss Celeste Russell, well-known 
Pawtucket amateur coach, will direct 
the plays. 

---10 . 
RINGOLD · HEADS TOLEDO 

FEDERATION FOR 7TH TERM 

Toledo, May 6-(JTA)-Joe H . 
Ringold was elected President of the 
Jewish Federation of Toledo for the 
seventh consecutive term nt the or
ganization's annual meeting. 

Morris H. Lempert, one of the 
members of the organization's original 
board of trustees, was made an hon
orary life member of the board. 

Ladies' Hehr w Free 
Loan As n. Will Hold 
M eting ~Ionday-Zinn 

A regular meeting of the Ladi s' 
Hebrew Free Loan soc iation will 
be he ld a t 2 o'clock fonday after
noon lay 9. at Zinn 's Banquet Hall 
with the Presid nt, Mrs. Harry hat
kin, pr iding. 

Miss Beatric Goldman will ent r 
t.ain wilh a group of r citations. :,frs. 
Mary Zuck r and Mrs. G rge Samd
p nJ wiJI be host ~es for lh after
noon. 

---Oi----

:\[r s . L ui Ii. B r d I., 
El. ctt>d Prt> id<·nt of 

j , j. h ( OUJl(·i] 0 I ( ' U 

11 Borocl WiJ un.in1-
d Pn· ,id ·nt of the Prov,-

•clion nlwnal Council llf 
o unnu,,1 lunch 
ns;: ,rrul(.in ·ll 
lo 1:,y 2d 

Oth1~r ofTkc•r 1•1 •(' •d w,•r ·· 

fir .l ,c, Prr• id••nl, r Pi ·rn· 
Brun ;<'hwi , S<,c<,n<l Vic· Pr · 1d•·nl, 
,Jr Chc1 ll' llollrn1,n, R ·curd 111p S, c

rl"l:1ry, · Mr.. J ohn J ,,u l n; 'orn ~ 
mding •cr"L"ry, , 1i;. ·<> ,,h n ; 

Finunr:i.;;l S •er,• ory, M Lou1. S l!'k-
t:Lt; Tr ;i uri·r f r, ,fox i,•g ·I ; 

I rk, ,1 br,,h;,m fin ·r. nn 
ud1Lr,r Mr.,. 0 ;,vid Gilm,,n 
Th · la r· o f offic •r. w::i pr1 •ni•·d 

by :tr ,rry Wach<·nh ·im1·r, h ,1r
man oi Lh · omin tini.i C-Omm1t , •, 
which wrL~ com ,cl of. 

Ir , a v1d d lrnitn, I J ,,cob 
Ems r, ,1 r. E . G<trd11n J 1.1f'O .. , Ini 
Frank Murk<•nsohn , Ir." Philip I:,r
eus M!11 Lt., n ·m n ff, fr . LDu6 
B Wolf ·nson .:ind I r r - c Woolf 

f ·r h: C-Ouncd m<•m •r.. wr•rr• 
::i. •m bl •cl a hf' U-shnJ>f'd • blr• 

r Philip MtirC\ls, thf• H1J p1t.il1ty 
Chainn..n, w•lcomJ,d tho · pr , nt 
Th• decoraLioru w •r earn d out in 
an orchid wid yell w cr,lor sch me, 
flow~rc; hem , dona d y 1~ Doro
thy J aco , tn m •mory of hr•r moth , r , 

H,,rrie E. J acobs. Th· 1.nvo
cat1on was giv _n by . Saul Rotru -
child Irs. Httrold Coh n th n,t,r
ing Pr siden pr , 1d . cl Mr . ar. r 

lisch, form .rly Pr 1d n of the Lo
caJ Sect1on of lh Council and an r,f
ficer of th ationa1 Or~::inizallon, 
wa!s he gu t speaktr 

Mrs. isch sketched Lhe rise of 
women's club work, from the city
wid organization of worn n in P hila
delprua, inaugurated by a J wess, Re
becca Graetz. Th sections of the 
Council of J 1,1rish Women, 
Misch stated, are outgrowths of the 
general organization of the ational 
Council of J ewish Women, estab
lished at the Chicago World's Fair in 
1893. In Providenc a nwnber of im
portant movements w re- initia d by 
the Ctrnncil in the past, Mrs Misch 
said. such as night sch-Ools, Ame:ri
canization classes, and the North End 
Dispensary, to be later as.sum d by 
govenunental units or agencies. 

At present, Mrs. Misch declared. 
lhe Council has again inaugurated a 
movemenl a nursery school, predict
ing that although begun under pri
vate auspices, would some day be 
taken over by the city schools. 

A group of piano selections ren
dered by Mrs. Harold Libby, were 
very well received. 

The newly elected President Mrs. 
Louis H. Borod; the outgoing Presi
dent, Mrs. Harold Cohen; . 'lrs . 
Caesar Misch., and Mrs. Harold Libby 
were presented with corsages of gar
denias. 

The business session, commencing 
at 2:30, featured annual repoi:t,s1 
wruch showed the highly successtu.1 
activities of the various departments 
of the Council during the past sea
son. 

B th-El Sist rhood to 
Hold Lunch on-:NI ting 

In th V try, 1'l onday 

Master J . Ralph Eins t in, six-year
old pianist and son of Prof and Mrs
Arthur Einstein, of th.is cit , will n
lerlain with a group of pinno sd -
lions a l th annual m eling of the 

S1 tnhoo,J of T ·mp!, Bi· h l lo 1-)(; 

I, ld on ndny, M,,y I), In Lh1, mujn 
Audit.om (u t..,u ) of U 1.; T!•m-
p],, . 

Th• prog rum of 111 youthf J ml.l!l1-
cwn wdJ uicludr· n hort pr ·lud · by 
[heh, ,-cond mov m ·nt, third on,,u 
by MoLurt, nd · • -),. 10n for 
Lou i •, by 8 ,r, hov,,n. 

Bu. inf•. r<·p<, will b,, rr•nd•·n• 
at 11:30 o'clock i.n th,- Auditorium ,,n 
r, lunc-h•·on will · giv ·n 1Jt 12:'15 in 
th<• Yr- t.ry I u,11,,Lion of Lh1.: n• 11ly 
ell\: ted offiN:r will follow • t 2 o'dr,ck, 
aft••r which Mr L,- ,,. M Fricdm n of 
T,,mpl • I. rn•·l, B0. ton, Lr- v•·l•• r and 
pu Jjc pcaker, will g1v1· an Ill ,tra 1·d 
1 ·cturr:. 

Mn,. M!lton Fuld 1" in ch.tl'ge of th,~ 
I unch ,<Jn and r ,rv" t1c,n mu t oo 
mad• not 1.itt·r than Saturd;,y noon, 

I&y 7, by callin~ Broad 13~2. 

---[l,---

30 TabJ ·. In 
Wom n Pjoof> ,r 

nnual M 

at 
Club 

Bridg 

A su ccessful annua l May bricig 
was held by the Worn n P ioM-:rs' 
Club, on Monday afu::rnoon, May 2, 
at Zinn's Banqu t HaJL Mor, than 
3(J tabl w er e in play. Th':! commit
tee in charge of the arrang men · was 
as follows~ 

Mrs. Anna Rice, chairman; Mrs. 
J ack Pri cher, co-chairman ; Mrs. 
Samuel Lozow, treasurer; ,frs. Lizzie 
Sherman, refreshments ; Mrs. Harry 
Schleifer, tickets; Mrs. Sam Shennan, 
Mrs. Lou.is Smira, Mrs. Alter Boy
man, Mrs. Henry Halpern, Mrs. Sol 
Wald, Mrs. Joseph B iller, Mrs. Ar
thur Einstein, Mrs. Henry Burt, lrs. 
Harry S. Beck, ex-officio; Mrs. Israel 
Resnick, Mrs. Benjamin Mand ll, 
Mrs. Morris Be her, Mrs. Peter Sas
law, Mrs. Clara Greenberg, Mrs. 
Hyman Chuchnin. Mrs. Kramer P hil 
lips and Mrs. Harry Chaet. Prizes 
were gjven to the high scorer at each 
table and speciaJ prizes were won by 
Mrs. Nathan Schwartz and ;11,Irs. 
Gever. 

The next meeting of the organiza
tion will be held on Wednesday after
noon, May 18, at Zinn's Banquet 
Hall 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 
COMING- EVENTf OF THE LEA6U£ OF /EW/J'/1 

W0MEN'f . ORGANIZATIONS 

Monday, May 9-
Sisterhood of Temple Emanu-El, 

Complimentary Luncheon-Bridge. 
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Associa

tion, afte:moon. 
Tuesday, May 10-

Hadassah Luncheon and Bridge, af
ternoon. 

Wednesday, May 11-
Montifiore L. H. B. A., afternoon. 

Thursday, May 12-
Jewish War Veterans' Auxiliary, 

evening. 
Monday, May 16-

Miriam Hospital Association, after
noon. 

Tuesday, May 17-
Ladies' Union Aid Association 

Bridge, afternoon. 
South Providence Hebrew Institute 

Auxiliary, evening. 

Wednesday, May IS--
Women Pioneers Club, afternoon. 
Ladies' Hebrew Free Loan Assn. 

Board meeting. 

Tuesday, May 24-
Independent Jewish Mothers' Alli

ance, afternoon. 
South Providence Hebrew Institute 

Ladies' Auxiliary Bridge. 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

Subscribe Now to 
The Jewish Herald 

AGRO NICI( 
MOTOR SALES, Inc. 

CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTH 
MOTOR CARS 

DAVID D. AGRONICK, P res. 

2715 Pawtucket Avenue 
EAST PROVIDENCE 

Tel. Eas• Prov. 3357 - 1842 

All Makes of Cars Repaired 
and Serviced 

NOW . SHOWING THE NEW 
FINER PLYMOUTH 

Pawtucket Floor 
Surf acing and Rug 
W a hing Company 

Highest Grade of 
Floor and Rug Workmanship 

82 LONDON A VENUE 
PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

Tel. Blackstone 4188 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
W11ole ale - DEALERS - Retail 

WE MANUFA CTURE ICE FROM 
ATTLEBORO CITY WATER 

155 East Ave., Pawtucket, R. I. 
Telephone Perry 0415 
W . T . ROSS, Prop. 

FAIRLAWN 
CHEVROLET CO. 

New Points of 
Superiority for 1932 

Simplified free Wheeling, Silent 
Syncro-Mesh Gear-Shifting, Down
Draft Carburetion with Heat Con
tr-ol and 18 others; all models on 
display. 

21 

385 SMITHFIELD A VENUE 
Corner Mineral Spring Avenue 

Telephone Perry 2069 

Superior Cabin,et 
Works., Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and C~INET WORK 

PLANT: 

19 Rive'r St., Pawtucket, R. I. 
Phone Pawt.. 2456 

OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
. Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work · 
Stucco 

SPORTI G 
WORLD 

Alw..r W111TTE1<1 FOil THE JEWISH HERALD iy 

Schneider, Maccabee Tr~ck Star, Back j Tel A viv 13:s• month. Schn ider , one 
From Olymptcs of 15 American representatives in the 

Bronzed by his so3ourn in Pales - "J wish Olym pics," has re turned in 1. Saturday afternoons and all day 

HINT A D GGE TIO 

tine, Harry Schneider , former New advance of the rest of the learn . Sunday play four- ball matches. 

York University football and track A total of 12 first places we r won 2· Ask the f !low in th next lock-

star, has brought home further de - by the Americans in the track and er or the next a.is.le lo play a game 

tails of the world Maccabee gam es, fi e ld games, Schneider reported, o.nd of golf witb you. 
which were held for the first ti.me in he modestly aclm.itted that he ac- 3- lf you only have a thr -baJI 

❖------------------❖ 
D. M. WATKINS CO. t 

A COMPLETE LINE OF ' 
Jewelry Findings and Screw 

1

, 
Machine Products 

Call 
GAspee 2158 - 2759 for j 

Quality and Service I 
• 274 PINE STREET j 
• .,,~ ~ ·,-.. - a-.. : . 

MqcWatty Belting 
COMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELTS 

USED BELTING. Etc. 
G s pee 1271 

7 BEVERLY T. PROV., R. L 

BRAKE & WHEEL 
SERVICE, INC. 

'Don't Start If You Can' t S top ' 
BE RE OF YOUR BR KE 
Come In and Let. Our Specialis ts 

Tes t Your Brake ' Free 
Brakes Tested on Cowdrey Tester 

or Brake Tester 

2-Wheel Brake - - - - 50c 
4-Wheel Brake - - - 1.00 
181 BROADWAY. T el. PL. 7864 

THE 
John T. Cottrell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BUILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

Telephone P erry 178 
Ya rd: 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Te)ephone 293 

Any Road ls Now i I A Golden Trail j 

I. rucfilIELD I 
GOLDEN GASOLINE i 
No Extra Cost for Richfield i 

f Golden's Extra Quality i 
I Richfield Oil Corp. J-

I of Massachusetts 
Succeu ors 10 Lamson Oil Co. 

355 Allens Ave., Providence 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO . 

ENGRAVING CO.-

counted for four of them. Continuing m a tc.h, inquir in the Pro Shop or 
his training aiter his gradua lion from Lock r Room Lf th r 1s a single pl y-
N. Y . U., a year ago in the hope of er who wan a game. . 
making th Olympic team in he dis- 4. Don't hit your golf ball till he 
cus Lhrow, Schneider r eached a n w play rs ahead ar ou t of rang . Some 
peak when he won this pecialty in players have th id a th ·y can play 
the old world with a lhrow of 158 wh n th pl yer ah ·ad h.es p l rd a 

feet. His own Metropolitan A. A. U.1 · ond shot, but hey can can ili· 
record is 148 fee t. id · (Plt1y rs nh nd mu t • out o! 

S chn ider also won thP. 16-pound ra~g ). , 
shot put with 45 r t 4 mches ;ind If you re m h Id .up, don't 
the jave lin throw wi h 155 fe t In '1 k th e P rty uh •a<l lo JX'rTTlll you to 
a ll three vents h e b a l Dave - Ad,.1- pl - Y through uni· thl'y hnv • a d1•.ir 
man, form r Georg~town athktci .vho hol hah ;ifd. A poflit • r •qu,:1, <l , rv ·. 

' a rl t o w y or 1 
look hr s · on<ls. Schn id r ;, lso r, " ·. 
w0n th tri at hlon, putting th shot ·15 > [f you cnn ll l 1n c:-ut Inf.: C>X-

f e t 4 inches, rugh Jumpm ~ 5 f ·c l 2 . ., ·, 1Jn h: 1.;ourl by rpl.oing 
inches and runnin the 100 mdt·r in clivo ' rn•·utlun, ov •r footpn 111 

12 seconds which 1. nmark:1 I • c li.i m,rkinl,( b,11 p.-o rly on gn·· n 
fo r a 235-pound,•r Schn id,-r '.111<! not cr,,tching .h,- ·mw, (.icccncl

mc.mber of the , l1llro~-<' , c~,m;'. in' Lo U. G. A Rul!'s a pl ,y •r 

horn , wi th ren wed h"pe of r r.:p •
sentin~ th · ni d S 1 ~ 1t Lo . n
gcl i.n the di cu throw H1 th r.,w 
of 158 f , t plac s lum among th .. 
country's top-notch 1 

us H •ymann fo rm r P S A L. 
s prin ,r from Evuild r Childs H1 ~h 
School won thr• Macc-~ibee l 0') -m<•l r 
titl in th !>p lend1d lim f JO 7 •c
ond.!·. Arthur F 1dc•n (J f \•w York 

Y. i\ L 

wo n th hi t'h Jump with ,, I· p f 6 y .. p J\ YI: ,. o p ,; 
fc, l Dav · Wh1•c., fonn"r H · rvard ' f TLV IIL. ... 
athl I<>, won th• broad j imp with 20 
feel 6 inch<- s, and Les l1e F'la.k m;t./) 
a lso a form,.r H rvard r unn r won 
the 1500-mel r chc1mpio hip m 
4: 19. 

Harry W rbin, also of h Millros • 
A. A was second in t.h • 500-me t r 
run and third in th 10 000-m •t ,r run 
Schn ider said ' 

Miss Syd Koff , of N w York, 
quailed Schneid r's fea in winnin 

four championships in the wom n's 
games at Tel Aviv. Sh won the I 0-
met r dash in 13.4 s on , h high 
jump. broad jump and tri a thlon. 

The only other n ws I have en 
able lo ga th r was that the G nnan 
team won the r lays. By 'he scar. tty 
of news concerning th biggest v nt 
in the history of modern J ewish spvrt 
you would imagine that the who! 
meet was conducted und r the co·,er 
of darkness and veryone participa t
in was pledged to keep what tnns
pired a deep, dark and hidden ~e 
cre t. 

Jewish Athle te Mu.rd red 

On ., t urd..iy ' 'Vt·n, np, 'foy 11, ,, t 
8 'JO ,/dock th,, " Y'' Pl .. y r. ,,f th•· 
Y , I -Y W H A will pr<• ·nl 1, t th· 
Jt·w1 h Comm m ty ·• ·nlcr, 45fl South 
M.:,111 .f,..Jl 1v1>r, h,, on•- Jct 
play, "His Chilrln•n," writlt:n by 
f u:.:.1 i. Dnncing will follow. 

" Hi~ Chddr.-n' Wi.1 5 &w 1rded fj 

pnzr• by th· Cum.mitt,. ,,f Jucle • 
, t ·u,it.Jv Blum. Eli,, L1 ~b•·r
m,m und D&vid Pm k1 u, rh,. J .wl h 
Plc1y Cont, t, conduc 1n 192 1-1 2J 
by h, J ewish I,',' ·lfon: &, ,rd which 
is th nat1on~d organiL.J ion for Y 1. 
H A' Y W H · .J,, ,1 h Com
munity Ci>nt ·n, and hndr d a oc1a
tions m th Unit tat and Can-
ad, Th, firs t periormanc of thi 
play was giv•n & th(• F r,rty-ninth 
S tr •t Theatre, w York City. on 
Sun day ·vening, ov 29 h , 1925, by 
th _ drama 1c group of h BrQnx Y 
M. H A , und ,r he d1rection of Wil
liam W. Schorr Smee t.M,n, 1t re
ceived first priz a number <Jf times 
in dramatic con sts thr ughout he 
country. 

The local production is under th 
direction of Lows M. Shanok, Execu
tive Dir ctor of th e Y. M.- Y W H. 
A .. and the cas includes Seymour Fil
le r, Milton Lincoln, An i ta Chav nson. 
Herman Garrick and Morris Lepes. 
The proceeds of the play and dance 
will be used for the purchase of a 
rug and radio for the Center. 

S idney Harris, amateur heavy
we ight and foo t ball p layer for New 
York University, was kill~d in ~ew 
Y0rk J,.. t '"o>ek when he apprehend
ed a burglar in his sister's home. 
Walking into the bed room he found 
a prowler ransacking the room. Har
ris, a big husky fellow, grap pled ,<Ti th 
him. The bandit was arm~ and put 
two bulle ts into Harris' abdomen. A 
friend, who was in the apartment, Y. M. AND Y. W. TO PRESENT 
hear d the shots, ran into the room "FRIVOLITIE OF 1932" 
and got the gun away from the m ur-
derer. Using the pistol as a club he With a cast of about two hundred 
knocked him out and rushed for help people the Y. M .- Y . W. H. A. .vill 
but by the ti.me he returned, th~ stage its annu al revue, "F rivolities of 
murderer had regained consciousness 1932," early in Jun e, under the direc
and had escaped. He was not caught. tion of Mr. J o~ph T. Clou_tier . Re
Harris died in the hospital a few hearsaJs are bemg held daily at the 
hours later. "Y" building at 456 South Main street 

can not b nd, brak or scra tch any
thing growing and this rule is broken 
more oft n than any in Lhe game. Th 
pen lty 1s loss of a hol in match play. 
D1squaWicalion in m dal) , throw pa
pers, cigar lte and c1g r butts in 
prope r r ptacl . 

7. Don't so l your club in and 
trnp. P n aJty, first troke. 

8 Pl ase r •Irain from t-0lking out 
loud or argu.mg on the cours4:. There 
are oth r pl y ,rs ploying who must 
b ' lak n into cons1d ni ion. S •ttle fill 
dill r n , on rul ~ •tc., m th ,! locker 
room . 

9. Don't count or add r • on 
th f[r • n, soon J piny • h v • hol x:I 
out th 'Y ouJ unm •di.il,.ly m v • 
off th • yn ·n; th.is will h •Ip I>(' •d up 
play 

10. Don't try prnc tic. h l on th, 
coun , u h praclJC( fi, •Id This 
111. o upplu: t trying ov01 putt 
th,· pr·1ct1c • gr· ·n ln front <Jf Lh 
Jock<·r room. 

1 l Turn in fivl' ·cor !I for .-, co r
rt•cl h.indu·i ,p 

12 Lnt.•r ,,ll dub l •Vl'n • I 
your duly to upp..>1 l th"m 

13 •·n 111 <.lo b . ,J k Your C'>m-
r111tlf· ir1 • only l111> lad ,, r, 1 t you 
unJ d1· 11, yr,ur 1·1,-op< ,-r,tion 

~ E. ''f 
G<HJ•· :Ll ' 1 

n '-" L · n ·, . - l lll\ omd, R. J. 
21 ' O\ i<frn 1• 

- J 17 \ 

R.'E 
1· , l<·plwn GI !) 

, I)() /\IJ f .i). c· 
I ::!IJ , J,, r , I.} 

·mht·r hip Lnt n ' ;';.00 

IIAH.LEY ()' , P 0 
BILL DE RO 

, rou-c--os-l 
f (J 'f I(.; L Cf). , I C. ~ 
f PRE 'CRIPTIO 
I OP I IA ' 

I A rtificial Human E PS 

f 188 Empire lre l 
j Pro id cn ce G p , 1203 
,!..,...._.....-..-_ ~--~ ~--.,,., 

H. C RR & 'O S, Inc. 
Plas te ring Contrac tors 

75 WE TMI TER TREET 
P-ROVID 'CE, .R. I. 

Telephone G aspee 2146 

WE RECOMMEND 

' Quickruh Chemical Co. 
1 We have stablished our business 

by always giving the best oi ser
vice a t lowest cost. 
Qu.ickrub Metal Polish for Brass, 
Copper, ickel, Steel, Alwnfoum 
and all other metals capable of 
taking a polish. 

Equally good on hot or cold metals 

BR. 1916 2195 BROAD ST. 

Imitation 
Caen Stone, 

Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

Makers of Halftones 

and Line Plates 

Although young Harris had attend- and a huge extravaganza is being 
ed N. Y. U. for only two .years, he I prepared for the glorification of Miss i 
was well known on the campus. He Fall River. There will be a complete 
played on the Freshman team and the sh?w of song and dance hits with 

I next year was a utility linesman on s~ts, comedy and _blackouts. _Addi- ~~=.=..~=-= .... =.=H=_=_=.,.,=.= ... =.=-= ... =.= .... =.=..= ... =-=.,..=.=...,==:..=..= ... ~.,-(! 
the 'Varsity. His best sport was box.-- tional talent can still be used m the ❖- _ __ , _ - • - • - • - , , _,. 

10 Whitaker St. DExter 2886 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee '1904 

CUSHING WEATHERSTRIP CO. 
Kulmann Self-Adjusting Metal Weatherstrips-Awnings

Shades-Wood and Metal Screens 
1515 NEW INDUSTRIAL TRUST BUil.X)ING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1984 

THE MASTER BOILER 
The only boiler of its kind on the market. Built to give greatest heat 
efficiency. Will save its cost many times over with fuel economy. Our 
many installations have proven this. Made in domestic and commercial 
sizes. 

FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND CATALOGUE, WRITE 

THE RHODE ISLAND BOILER WORKS 
614 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

GASPEE 6.108 PROVIDENCE, R. I . 

ing and his failure to return to col- ~oruses_ ~d leads and ~l boys _and 
lege for his Junior year was felt girls dE:s~g to ~. 01;1t will be gwen 
keenly. ~ audition at the Y' Saturday eve

rung at 7:30 o'clock. 

Some Chatterings and Quite Interest
ing 

The comeback attempts of Benny 

I 

Leonard may not be such artistic suc
cesses, but they have proven very 
satisfactory financially. Benny, so the 
dope goes, has netted himself $30.-
000 thus far. One big slice and back 
into retirement for wise li ttle Ben
nie. 

A Jewish boy from Roumania
Frankie Nour-has come to these 
shores to make himself a piece of 
Change in the prize ring. The young 
man is a fly-weight and his manaaer 
Mr. Tom O'Rourke, says that Fr;nk 
is the champion fly-weight of Rou
mania. Such modesty is commend
able. Nof knowing the racket and 
being unaware that fights are ar
ranged through political alliances 
rather than the will or the parties 
involved, Frankie is finding the going 
rather tough. I did not see his open
ing bout, but from reports I under-

The next rehearsal for the kiddies 
will be held on Friday afternoon at 
4 o'clock. The chairman for the 
revue is Joseph Madowsky and the 
co-chairman is Miss Ada Epstein 
Morris Horvitz, Jr., is rehearsal pi
anist. Revue committees will be 
formed at a meeting of the Board of 
Directors. 

stand that the young man is rather 
handy "W\th his dukes." 

Our Mr. Al Cohen of the Brook
lyn Dodgers ran into a lot of bad 
baseball the other day, accounting for 
new fewer than three errors, but then 
it is better to get it out of his sys
tem all at one time. His hitting is 
not so bad. 

Make your bets now-America will 
win the Davis Cup this year; the 
Yankees will win the American 
League· pennant; Roosevelt will get 
the Democratic nomination, and Mr. · 
Hoover will be just an ex-President 
next year this time. 

A.H.GILMAN 
GENERAL 

Auto Repairing 
MARMON and BUICK 

SPECIALISTS 

222 Hamilton Street 
Telephone BRoad 3326 

PROVIDENCE 

•:~,- 1_ 0_ 0_ 0_ ~-0- D-

COA.L - COKE 

JOS. OLNEY & SONS 
INC. 

45 Weybosset Street 

Telephone Your Orders NOW 

GAspee 6817 - 8635 
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Miss Esther Golden 
2 3 8 Parle. Place 

Phone Woon. 206-J 

B'NAI ISRAEL NOTES 

Hillelites will gather Monday night 
1.lilder their leader, Sam Medoff. 

The women of the congregation 
formed a study circle ,Monday night 
and will meet with the Rabbi every 
other week for an hour. The subject 
taken up at the first meeting was 

CARLTON 
THEATRE 

THURSDAY EVE., 
MAY 12 

EDWIN A. RELKIN and 
Z. WEINTRAUB 

Present 

The Original Goldberg and 
Jacobs Co. 

From the 

Prospect Theatre, New 
York 

In 

"The Unfortunate Bride 
of Suffolk St." 

The Sensational Dramatization 
of the Famous Novel of the 
Jewish Daily' Forward 

Tickets: 75c, $1.00 and $1.50 
On Sale at Harry's Delicates
sen, Reuter's Spa, Berman's 
Spa and Davis Pharmacy 

"Prayer and the Prayer Book." 

A meeting of the Ladies' Aid Sis
terhood cultural social was held Wed
nesday evening, May 4, at 8 o'clock, 
in the Vestry of the Synagogue. 

Friday, May 6, was Youths' Night 
at the Synagogue. A very interesting 
program was arranged. 

PERSONALS 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Macktaz of 
Grove stree t have as their gu est, th eir 
daughter, Mrs. Leo Angell and son, of 
New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Myer Bedri ck and son 
of New York are guests of Mrs. 
Bedrick's paren ts, Mr. and Mrs. Nath
an F a lk, of P ark place. 

Mr. and Mrs. Golde n of Chelsea, 
Mass., announce the engagement of 
thei r da ugh ter, Gertrude, to A be Dee
ter, son of Mr. and Mrs. David Dee
ter, of Sou th street, this city. 

WOONSOCKET HEBREW CHORAL 
SOCIETY PREP ARES FOR 

CONCERT 

Rehearsals are being h eld by the 
Woonsocket Hebrew Choral Society 
in preparation for an appearance to 
be given under the auspices of th 
Beethoven Club, at the J unior High 
School, Sunday, May 8, at which time 
there will be presented "Music of All 
Creeds." 

The Junior Y. W. H. A. met at the 
home of Miss Ethel Kondy. A hike 
was p lanned for May 22, to Lime
rock. Miss Sophie Sherman pre
sided. · 

The Ladies' A id Sisterhood is spon
soring a rummage sa le this week , 
next to Lee's Drug Store, North Main 
street, this city. 

---□---

ARABS OF TULKAREM LASH 
WITH POLICE ON PROCESSION 

J erusalem, May 6-(JTA) - Arabs 
of Tulkarem, in defiance of the gov
e r nment's prohi bi tion , attempted to 
or ganize a Nebi Musa procession to 

r,.,...,_..,._,.,_,.__, ________ ••• J erusalem recently. 

aa□aaaa□□□a□□□a□□□□□□a□a□□□a□□□□c□aa□□c□aa□c□ca 

SPRING BRIDES 
Preparing for a New Way 
of Living - Is Thrilling l 

It often _calls for substantial expendi
tures. 

But it's pretty important for young 
couples to "start right" . . with some 
money reserves and a well-defined plan of 
steady saving to provide for the future: 

Some day soon they'll want a home of 
their very own. Old Colony specializes in 
plans to help them buy, build or finance a 
home permanently. 

Starting a new life on a sound 
basis is easy, if you select one of the 
Old Colony savings plans and stick to 
it, -even though your initial payments 
are very small. 

0LD COLONY 
CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
58 WEYBOSSET ST .• PROVIDENCE 

WWNSOClU!T • WEST WARWICK· CRJ!YSTONf! • PAWTVCKEJ' 

Syste111,1/ ic S,1vi11g Spells S11c:cess 

Young Judaea 
Club& 

YOUNG ISRAEL 

Last Saturday morning's services 
of Young Israe~ held in the Vestry 
of the Sons of Zion Synagogue, were 
fea tured with a sermon by Irving 
Zukroff, on the portion, ·• After the 
Death." A benediction on the new 
J ewish month of Iyar was tendered 
by Marlin Cohen, Club Can tor, who 
officiated through ou t at the pul
pit. 

A Shalush Sudos, donated by Mrs. 
Isaac Moses, mother of Harry Moses, 
was served the club members at 7 
o'clock. Sydney Hedrich, club I ad
er, gave a brief r ligious message t-0 
the members, after proper Hebrew 
songs had been chanted. 

The business m ling was called to 
order by Martin Cohe n , Presiden at 
8:15 o'clock. Plans for a raffle w re 
deliberated upon and a comm1tt , was 
formed composed of Earl Resnkk, 
chairman; Hyman Blazer, Samu J 
Wilk and A braham K.jlber g. 

CBEVTZJ- B H 

A mee ting of the Ch vtzi-bah Ju
daeans was held on May 2, a t Tem
ple Be th-Isra L 

Miss J •an tt.e Brown wn_ a visi or 
of lh club. Miss Ruth H •lman wns 
voled upon and ace p d a mem
ber. Miss Ro r nb rg ~ v a 
very inter s ting talk on Ro m• N xt 
week, Miss Ros lyn K IJ •r wdl r ·port 
on AJ xandria. 

Plans w r made for a h1k to 
held in th n ar futur , th dr.t to b<: 
announc •d la1.er. 

The I •ad r of th club, M i s 
Strauss, Lold the me mbers abo ut th 
H brew Univ rsity in Pal tine, • £ r 
which th club m mb •rs wcr hown 
pictu res of th univ rsi ty by Mr. K ,l
ier. 

---□---
More Than 300 Att nd 

J wish War V t r arui 
Open Hou warmjng 

Mo re than thr hundr d m moors 
and visiting gu of the Rhode I.s -
lan\i Posl, J ewish War Vet ra f 
the United Slates and th Auxiliary 

REUBIN LIPSON 
Commander of R. I . Post 

at tended the open housewarming h eld 
Tuesday evening, May 3, at the head
quarters. 100 Niagara street. Among 
the various delegations present were ' 
the following: 

Ve terans of Foreign W ars. Harry 
Hoffman, State Department Com
mande r ; George Ilg, State Depart
ment Quartermaster; Charles O'Mal
ley . State Departmen t Adju tant ; 
J ohn Conley, State Department Past 
Commander; J oseph Smith, Past 
Commander Auxiliary, Mrs. Kath
erine- Kelley, State Department, 
C~ef of Staff; Mrs. Bertha Jalbert, 
State Department, Senior Vice Presi
dent; Mrs. Mary Ring, State Depart
ment Com.mjttee member; Mrs. Agnes 
Killian. National Chief of Staff. 

Jewish War Veterans of the United 
States: A. Simons, Commander, Bos
ton Post; Maxwell Cohen. State De
partment Committee of Massachu
setts; Paul J. Robin, National Junior 
Vice Commander; General De Witt 
Hamilton of this city and a large del
egation of the Boston Post. Auxiliary, 
Mrs. A. Simons, President, Boston 
Auxiliary, and Mrs. Paul J , Robin, 
President of Worcester Auxiliary. 

Mrs. Max A. Cohen, President of 
the Providence Auxiliary, was pre
sented with a beautiful bouquet of 
flowers from the State Department, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars. Barney 
Taber and Mrs. Leo Wine were in 
charge of the affair. assisted by an 
able committee. 

---01----
200 ATTEND CONFERENCE 

Toronto, May 6-(JTA)- More than 
two hundred delegates participated in 

I 
the. second annual conference of the 
Ontario Zionist Region, held here re
cently. 

l.__z_i_·o_n_is_· _t_N_ew __ s _ _:I Zeta Epsilon Pi Fraternity 
_ A meeting of the Zeta Epsilon Pi 

Fraternity was he ld Sunday a t the 
horn of I. Siegal on Swan s~t. 
Severa l matters of importance were 
discussed and arrangements were 
made for the initiation, which was 
held Wednesday ev ning. 

HOLD SPECIAL MEETING 

A specia l meeting of the Zionist 
District was held on Tuesday eve
ning, May 3, at Temple Beth Israel 
The President, J oseph Smith, pre
s.ided. 

Plans were made fo r the American 
Pal stine Appeal, which will open 
here on Sunday, June 5, with a na
tional spealcer. A conference of or
ganizations wil l tak plac on Sun
day 22, and will a.I.so be addressed by 
a spealcer of national note. 

Dr. Goldberg, an ardent Zionj of 
N w Haven, was the guest of th ve
nlng, and extend d gr tings from th 
commi ttee of tha t city. 

Until a definite meeting place is se
cured. it was d cide<l to hold m e t
ings at the homes of the members. 

I l:..xc J n t Equipmen t 
Dignified ervic 

L R. KAPLAN, INC. 
rt ician - F u:n raJ Di.r . ctors 

l onwnent 
T lephon D EJ ter 5392 
P RAIRIE V , P.rov .. R. J. 

RO CK 
The ROCKNE JX h 

STAMI A 

E 
SIZE, 
Th L 

S I X 
TYLE, SP fD and 

w-Pric d Fi Id 
RO K E ! ! 

H. W. S COMPANY 
235 BROAD · T., PRO E, R. J. CA. pc· 3121-3122 

Friendship Parking and Service Station 
'a1n-KJR, IIE H f- Morri ,, Prop. 

136 FRIE D ' J-HP R ET - E R R I HM ND 

P RKING I<Al E. ' 
Da 20c- ight J. ·-. 'p e ia l W '(.k l R t ~ 

We R pair, Wa h or L bri a l Your ar Whi l ou P rk 
H r - F rc Parking On AJI Our 'er ic 

PA RK HER H P r C O,R ff~ TRE TR 
WE REP IR LL MA K R 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET 

We Recommend and Sell 
THE 

,,,~,--
BAITEBY 

ft• crou and square tread de
lip of Firestone Gum-Dipped 
Tim bu the greaten number of 
Non-Skid Anglea for your pro
teetlon and comfort. Remember 
JPINetone Gum-Dipped Tl r • • 
llold all world records for safety. 
endurance, .:onomy and mileage. 
Drive In toda1 and we will take 
7our old tires In uad• 011 • Mt 
el 11.ew onea. 

They have Ertra Power-
0Tenue Platea - 8 t a rd 1 
Rud Rabb tr Cues-N o 
wonder th.at equipped with 
a Fuatone Battuy yoa. ean 
""Step on the Starter" with 
the utmost confidence. Free 
,rater and ln.spection ,service. 

NOW IS THE 
1

TIME TO 

HA VE YOUR CAR GREASED 
AND YOUR OIL CHANGED 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc~ 
FRANK RAND, 

1050 SMITH STREET 
Gen. Manager 

WEST 6181 


